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To Graduate From High
Hugh Archer Heads Largest Class in School's

History. Anna Mooney, Valedictorian,
Dorothy Crans is Salutatorian

Chas. Hopkins, Veteran
Recalls Civil War Days

Tells of Men Who Answered the Call From Rocka-
way Township—Mas Been Five Years

Compiling Roll of Honor

"Give 'em an inch and they'll
take a mile!"

A typical example of this often
proven prediction has again been
demonstrated during the past two
or three weeks with the result
that John Public has preceded to
do himself out of the pleasure of
having an excellent bathing beach
at his disposal for the summer, a
chance to enjoy an occasional
fishing trip, and an ideal location
for picnic parties.

Yes, John Public (Rockaway)
could have enjoyed all of these
privileges at Park Lakes this sum-
mer absolutely free of charge but,
true to form, John simply went
ahead and misused every privilege
awarded him by the owners of
the property. At the start of the
summer season the Park Lakes
interests decided that they would
not attempt to enforce any drastic
restrictions on the property just
as long as John Public behaved
himself and played the game fair
with the owners. Accordingly
John Public swarmed to the beach
at the lake on hot days, used the
shaded woodlands for picnic par-
ties and every now and then en-
joyed a little fishing. But John
was not contented with these many
kind privileges extended by the
owners. He decided he was en-
titled to do just about what John
Public wanted to do at Park Lakes
without restrictions. Convincing
himself in his own mind that all
that counted was the satisfying of
his own ambitions, John Public
started in to have a fine time.
First he went about destroying
property. He smashed up the pic-
nic benches and the chairs, pulled
up shrubbery by the roots, crashed
bottles on the rocks along the
shores of the lake, sailed stones
through the windows of buildings
on the property, acted in a general
disorderly manner that brought a
series of complaints from neigh-
bors, and as a climax made it a
point to park his cars where park-
ing was prohibited and then re-
fused to listen to the kind appeals
from the owners to quiet down
and be a little more considerate
even if he couldn't be a gentleman
John Public replied by whooping
it up more than ever before and
introducing midnight bathing par-
ties that would have made a hos-
tile tribe of Indians blush with
envy.

Having no alternative in the
matter the owners of Park Lakes
have decided to deny John Public

numbering 48 students,
graduated Friday evening
23, at the annual commencement as follows: Solo. Miss Gertrude:gratulated for their MICCCM in
exercises to be held in the school. Wearne; solo, John Hart; country, carrying out the customary pro-

on Page 4)

The largest Senior Class in the; An interesting program has been I conducted various affair* during
history of Rockaway High School, arranged for High School Night!the past fe* months in order

will be admission to which may be had by'raise sufficient money to pay for
June ticket only. The program will be'this book and they should be «m-

• Charles Hopkins, of Boonton, a
veteran of the Civil War and a
holder of a Congressional Medal
of Honor, is the writer of a letter
received today by tl «i Rocluw&y
Record in which he i elates hi*

to! Eighth Annual Report Published i memories of the Civil War and

Denrock Ass'n
Has Good Year

auditorium. ! music, Edward Stefanic, Harry icedure of having a year book this
Hugh Archer, son of Mr, and James, William Barth; lmpersona- 'year,

Mrs. Harvey Archer is president' t ion of Rubinoft and his violin,: The class of '33: Joseph Amatol
of the class. Miss Anna Mooney, 'Frederick Pichtcr; presentation of j Ralph Amato, Kenneth Apgar,
of Mt. Hope, is the valedictorian', I sarcastic prizes from Juniors to, Hugh Mosher, Frederick Beach.
and Miss Dorothy Crans, daugh- ! Seniors; trumpet solo,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crans, Odierno; play, ••Me'ow"
Rockaway avenue, is salutatorian Raymond, Kathryn Moore and Donatonl, Eleazer Henderson,
of the class. Helen Stevens; selections, orches- Frederick James, William Kelly.

Alfred Michael Boblnyec, LcRoy Cham-
Helen hers. Edward Covert. Anthony

—Jukmn lumen i lauds those from Rockaway Town-
Stau-mrnt ship who paid the supreme sacri-

flee In the great conflict between
The eixhth annual report of the the North and the South. Mr. Hop-

D'-inock BuildinK and Loan Ami- *">», who has been five years ln
elation of Eockaway covering the compiling a roll of honor of those
fl.cal year ending April 30. 1933.!"' Morris County killed in the

|was recently Issued by the officers Civil War, says In his letter:
' and directors of the organization i "After many invitations from
and ihowfi plainly a successful my good friends, the late George

;ir of progress despite the gen-:W. Stickle, Joseph P. Tuttle and
ti al financial or economic condi-! George Mattox to be present at

of the country. The report in i Memorial Day services at Roclca-

The nine other honor students ! t r a ; s c l e c t i o n s ' Mandolin Club; Robert Lambert, Raymond Mac-
of the class are: Kenneth Apgar \*o]o' heRoy c h a m b e ™ Present.-.Kinnon. James May, Carl Miller,
Hugh Archer Miss Marguerite! t l o n of a w a r d s ' A t h l e t l c Coach Charles Moran, Charles Nichols,
Crane, Miss Dorothy Curtis, Miss
Anna Donahue. Miss Anna Grow-
ney. Miss'Ida Laning, Miss Betty
Malone, and Walter Raymond.

The commencement week ac-
tivity will open next Tuesday eve-
ning with the Senior Prom at the
high school. High School Night
will be observed Wednesday even-

Alfred Odierno, Anthony Papa-
leck, Andrew Parlsek, Walter Ray-
mond, Edward fitefanlc, Jack Sul-
livan, Allen Vanderhooff. Emerson
Wilson. The Misses Anna Allison,
Thrlnchen Bublltz, Dorothy Cobb.
Bertha Cook, Marguerite Crane.
Dorothy Crans, Dorothy Curtis,
Anna Donahue, Karlna Eklund,
Anna Growney, Helen Growney,
Hazel Hastings. Ida Laning, Hazel

teresting reading pertaining to ; Lee, Betty Malone, Mae McCarthy,
cises will be held. The week will. t h e p r o g r e s s of the class and other i Mae Miller. Anna Mooney, Nellie
close with the high school gradu- items of interest to every high j Vandermark. Ruth Volk, Mildred

The Senior Year Book will soon
be released by the printers and
represents the results of consider-
able effort and hard work by the
graduating class. Containing pho-
tographs of all the students, facul-
ty members, the Junior, sopho-
more and freshmen classes of the

(school, and athletic groups, the

detail may be examined by eall-
nu at the office of the association
at 40 W. Main street.

A portion of the report is a
itatcment Issued by President Jo-
ieph H. Jackson of the association

ing and Thursday evening the | bo '0^also conta'ins'a" vTealth of in-
Grammar School graduation exer-'

ation the next night. (school student. The Senior Class'Zeh, Emma Zoller.

Thirty-Nine Students
Receive Promotion

Large Class in Rockaway Town-
ship to Enter High School

This Fall

Thirty-nine out of forty-two
students in Rockaway Township
will receive their promotion certi-
ficates to high school next week,
it was announced today by D. B. [
O'Brien, supervising principal of
Rockaway Township Schools. Joel
Holmes, of the Mt. Pleasant school
has the highest honor standing of
all schools in the township. His
percentage is about 98 above the
medium.

The school exercises at Hibernia
and Mt. Hope will booth take
place Wednesday evening of next
week. Walter C. Brown, president
of the Board of Education, will
present the diplomas at Htbernia.
and Charles James, member of
the Board of Education, will make
the presentation at Mt. Hope.

The list of eighth grade stu-
dents who will receive certificates
follows:

Thomas
Hibernia
Yurecsko. Margaret

Yurecsko, Joseph Pariselc. William

(Continued on Page 4)

Brown Henry Stalter, Arthur' Montcialr, N. J
Doucette, Dorothea Bayle, Gene-; In a news dispatch received erson, Duncan Smith. Jack Smith,
vive Merrick Lois Sanders. Wll-!from that institution today It was' Mike Zuzock, Lillian Allen, Anna
liam Haskins stated that Miss Roegner had been Chlpko, Mary Dansack, Muriel

Mt. Pleasant (elected literary editor of "The Hendershot, Evelyn Kepler, Susie
Hulda Stoner, Janet Rogalski, j Quarterly" the literary magazine! Kocur, Margaret Reese. Janet

e Chewey to Become
hief of Fire Department

Arnold Stoner. Frank Rogalski, of the college.
Zigmond Post, Walton Lewthwalte.' While in high school Miss Roeg-
Frances Henderson, Joel Holmes, ;ner was a contributor to the
Beatrice Flatt, Blanche Faraday, [school's poetry magazine and at

present she writes not only poetry

and respected by h is
f his act of "good
" in stepping aside

[* and resigning the office
I I order to eliminate t h e

y that was threa tening
* the efficiency of the or-
m, George Chewey, first
II chief of the Rockaway
wment , will be elected to

department at Its a n -
*»on next month,
jf McNeil, second assis tant
• » • department, will be

*» the position of first
enif The promotion ol

McNeil is p t o v i d e d
j«» revised by-laws of the
r m : A fireman from the
P" *c ted by the d e p w t -

approved by the .Com-
* will assume t he

a 5 S l 8 t a n t c h l e I-
{ off loers l n t h e

te-wide atten-
of newspapers

*****

p
D a r t m e n t ' S u f f l c e
a series of meet-

parties the s i t , -

etai r n e d out
. by-laws of the
t h g
as chief In favor

of D. Gordon Fichter, and the
resignation of McNeil as first as-
sistant chief in favor of Chewey.

The action of Chewey in sacri-
ficing the office of chief, after be-
ing duly elected by the depart-
ment, in order to restore harmony
within the ranks of the organiza-
tion will long be remembered by
local firemen as a splendid
example of loyalty and heart-felt
interest in the welfare of the or-
ganization.

Chewey, during his career as a
fireman, has established for him-
self a record for attendance at
fires and ability as a fire fighter.
He has served in the capacity of
first assistant chief during the
past year in a most efficient man-
ner and his friends declare that
he will be one of the best leaders
in the history of the department

Friends of Robert McNeil are
also pleased to see McNeil ele-
vated to the office of first assis-
tant chief. McNeil, as stated afore,
resigned his elective office the first
assistant chief last year and
dropped back to the rank of sec-
ond assistant chief in the general
move to restore harmony in the
department and bring a halt to
the friction that existed ln a most
prominent manner at the time.

Mt. Hope
Mary Mitroka, Paul Prlhroczk.|but also poetic prose. By the end

Andrew Kovach, Russel Shearer.)of this summer Miss Roegner
Flora Davenporte, William Rus-1 hopes to have completed a piece
chak, Mary Hollow, Grace Welling-1 of creative writing on which she
ton, Mary Donahue, George Salko.
Anna Everman, Daniel Bobinyec.
Helen Barry, Grace Miller.

Marcella
Lloyd Henderson, James Don- j staff, the Creative Writing Club,

aldson, Kenneth Butler, John Zol- ' '" "~~ ' ™—

Bon Voyage Bill!
Ensign William C. Mott, son

of Dr. Raymond L. Mott. who
was graduated from the United
States Naval Academy at An-
napolis, Md., this month, will
leave June 22 on a cruise
around the world. He will be
a guest on his trip of Kermit
Roosevelt, son of the late Pres-
ident Theodore Roosevelt and
cousin of Franklin D. Roosevelt,
President of the United States,
Ensign Mott will visit many
foreign lands Including the
Orient.

Grammar School
Class Graduates

Forty-eight Student* Will Receive
Diploma* Thursday at Ili(h

School Auditorium

Vivian Roegner
Receives Honors

Makes Fine Progress In Literary trade Quimby.

Forty-eight students of the
Washington Grammar School will
be promoted to first year high
school at the annual graduation
exercises to be held in the audl
torium of Lincoln High School
next Thursday night. Supervising
Principal Charles L. Curtis will
make the presentation of diplomas

The officers of the English Club,
known as the 'Crusaders," act
each year as the officers of the
graduating class The officers this
year are: President, Ruth Boonc,
vice-president, John Crans; secre-

I tary. Helen Gula; treasurer. Oer-

way, it has seemed to me in the
past, to be present at home ser-
vice was my first duty, but being
free to attend at this time be-
cause the work must necessarily
be done by others, and has been.

its shareholder! and friends, it I therefore accepted the invitationto
cad* a» follows:

"It is a privilege and a pleasure
to present to you. on behalf of
your officers and the board of di-
rectors, our eighth annual report,
of conditions In your association.
We believe these figures i.how a
highly satliifftclory record for the
year, especially considering busi-
ness conditions in general.

of your Memorial Committee.
"While the services were taking

place at the church, not being able
to hear the speaker, my mind re-
verted to the past, a long look
backward, and this it the picture
or panorama seventy years ago,
1863, the most gloomy year in the
history of the nation since the
revolution:

"Two years of fighting with no»
•Everyone knows of the difficult, experience;

time* all financial organizations, M c D o w e l | , s cam^ga to P i r s t B u l I

Run with a drawn battle, bothhad to contend with for the past
few years. Your association has
been no exception to the condi-
tions but up to the bank holiday It

combatants having left the field;
McClellan's peninsular campaign
a failure; Burnsides bitter cam-

shareholder and the state depart-
ment on a restricted basis.

"When the association was in-
corporated eight years ago the di-
rectors had a purpose in mind.
This purpose was to encourage the
accumulation of savings by the
payment of small monthly Install-
ments thereby cultivating habits
of thrift and economy, Also to aid
Its members in procuring homes,
making Improvements thereon or
jay off other mortgages already
« their homes. To this end the
fflcers and directors have worked,
.idlng and assisting the share-, c o w a r d ,y COpperheads of the north

holders whenever and wherever j h o l d l n g moeting8 to declare war a
losslblc. A« we look back over the , n l l u r e a l d l n g t h e Coniederates ln
pant few years we see where a

Career at Montcialr State
College

The class Is divided Into
groups, the 8-A and 8-B.

two
The

• i colors of the first are maroon and
Miss Vivian Roegner. daughter • white, and the colors of the latter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Roegner. group are blue and gold.
27 Van Duyne avenue, and a1 Ruth Boone and Florence Buy-
graduate of Rockaway High • ser lead the class In high honors.
School, is making splendid prog-1 The class: Harry Brudjey, Ed-
ress in her literary career at Mont- j win Canon, Alvin Corldon, George
clalr State Teachers' College at' Hruska, Fred Lattlg, Robert Mal-

loy, Charles O'Mella. William Pet-

large number of families have t h c l r r a n k s and flght , o r t h e l r

benefited by the help from the conV)Ctions. they were despised by
association. We expect to go on b r a v c 8 0 U t h e r n c r 8 as w en M a l l

helping build and maintain homes j d c c e n t p e o p l c l n o u r m i d s t »

is now engaged.
To her honors, Miss

also adds, membership
Opera Study Club, the

ln the
Pelican

er, Arthur Clark.

Honor Miss Downs
A shower and bridge was given

at the home of Miss Anne War-
dell, Saturday, June 10, in honor
of Miss Ruth Downs, who Is to
be married within the near future
to Mr. Frederick Schlegel, of Irv-
ington. Quests were present from
Newark, Dover and Rockaway.

Miss Downs, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Downs, is
employed at clerical work in
Newark. Mr. Schlegel is associat-
ed with the Prudential Insurance
Company in the same city.

FESTIVAL JUNE 21

A strawberry festival will be
held at the home of Bister Irene
Tuttle on the lawn on Dover road,
June 21, from 5 to 8 p. m. This
is an opportunity to meet your
friends and enjoy a social hour,

and Aldornia—the honorary Eng-
lish Club of Montcialr
Teachers College.

State

Wearne-Carlyon
Miss Edith Wearne, of Wharton

was united In marriage last Sat-
urday at noon to Leslie Carlyon,
son of Mr. andfMrs. Peter Car-
lyon, of Ogden avenue, Rocka-
way, at a wedding ceremony held
in the parsonage of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Port Jer-
vis. Rev. Mr. Nelson, pastor of
the church, officiated.

Miss Harriet May, daughter of
Borough Clerk and Mrs. James B.
May, Wall street, Rockaway, acted
as maid-of-honor, and Wayne
Orr, son ol Mr. and Mrs. William
Orr, of Denville, was the best man.

They returned from a short
wedding trip to Pennsylvania last
Monday and at the present time
they are residing at the home of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter CaCrlyon, Ogden avenue.

Rhoda,
Shultis,

Edna
John

Sanders,
Crane,

Gladys
Llewlyn

Decker, Charles Decker. Tom Dor-
usack, Charles Ginsberg,
Grow, Melville
Nixon, Howard

Joseph
Jaggors, Frank

Rogers, William
Taylor, Andrew Wah, Ruth Boone,
Florence
Beatrice

Buyser,
Clark,

Helen Chlpko,
Wllma Crane,

Laura Cromien, Helen Gula. Anna
Roegner i Hrlc, Constance Lcvi. Gertrude

Quimby, Eula Rambo, Olive Ren-
ne, Elizabeth Royak, Dorothy
Stokes, Velma Taylor and Anna
Toscano.

Engaged
M. and Mrs. James V. Van

Strander, of Church street, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Evelyn M
Oreen to Frank W. Holland, son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Holland,
of the Dover road, Rockaway
Both the prospective brldo and
groom arc well konwn ln Rocka
way. No definite date has been
announced for the wedding.

STATISTICS

The vital statistics for the
month of May as Issued by Wil
Ham H. Crane, local health officer
shows four births In the Borough
during the month, all males. Three
deaths occurred, one male and two
females. There were no marriage
llcensea Issued. Twelve cases of
measles, one dog bit, and two coses
of tuberculls, were reported.

failure:
campaign Just on the

opening; death as cheap as air,
blood as rivers of water, money as
the falling leaves after the frost
had touched them; England and
France ready to recognize the
Confederacy, their fleets lying in
our harbors eager to grab every
advantage; one friend only in
Europe, the far away Russia; our
money had reached the level of
rags; our bonds could not be sold,
ln either England or France,
while confederate bonds readily
sold In both countries; the draft
act being opposed, the despicable,

every way but to manfully enter

or our own and neighboring com
munitles.

Again Mr. Hopkins continued
with his vlved memories;

At present this association hasj "Hooker Is on his way to the
mly two pieces of property which i desperate, once fought battle
t owns outright. Several of our
shareholders on whose property

grounds across the Rapldan into
the wilderness. Grant had been

we hold a mortuage have had some; gaining ln the southwest slightly,
difficulties In keeping their heads j W M n o w investing the stronghold

(Continued on Page 5) (Continued on Page 6)

Raymond MacKinnon Will
Qraduate This Month

Opponents of Rockaway High
School in athletic events next
year are, no doubt, secretly re-
joicing In the fact that Raymond
MacKinnon, one of the outsland-

schoolboy athletes In Morris
County, will graduate from the
Kehool this month and will no
longer compete on the athletic
field under the Rocknway banner.
MacKinnon, whose record as n
runner has been recognized
throughout the state, hn«

the leading amateur athletic or-
ganization ln the East.

As a member of this famous or-
ganization MacKinnon becomes a
protcizo of Carl Anderson, former
Olympic star. In a try-out a short
time ago under Anderson's tutor-
ing, MacKinnon stepped a mile ln
4:30. The Newark Instructor did
not hesitate to predict a brilliant
future for MacKinnon on the
track. He will represent the New-
ark organization In the State Sen-

been a thorn in the side of other ; t o r A, A, Uf m c c t l n P a t e r s o n o r l

schools compcthiK against Rock-
awuy both in bonketuall and foot-
ball as well u struck.

For four years MacKinnon has
played a sensational role ln ath-
letics In MorrlH County. He was an
outstanding football player at
Rockaway High for four years and
also one of the best basketball
centers ln the cpunty for a similar
period. Ho played baseball for two
years while in school. In track,
MacKinnon Is » "mller" and In
this capacity he broke the county
record this year with a, mark of
4:39. This achievement has won
for him a trophy in the form of
a solid gold athletic shoe watch
charm presented by the High
School Athletic Association of
Morrla County, Recently MacKin-
non was awarded a free member-
ship ln the Newark Athletic Club,

June 24th.
Despite his remarkable record ln

nthlctlcs at high school MacKin-
non is Just the some old "Mac"
to his many friends. He has no
trait of egotism in his character
and It Is due to this fact, no doubt,
that sport followers ln Rockaway
will follow his future career with
much Interest.

MacKinnon Is a clean living
young man. He has no bad habits
and trains faithfully for athletics.
In the nodal life of the school
MacKinnon was always a popular
student. He took port ln many
dramatic offerings at the school
as well as the general activity of
the class itself. MacKinnon, who
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
MacKinnon, was president of his
class ln his Junior year,



nPMVii I F AND VICINITY
L F C l > • l L * L . L j ; r \ 1^1 ^ ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN

INDIAN LAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE RAINBOW LARES A I U W _ T T T —
m .- — —- , _, '. " ^ C h i e f Kinsey
They Don't Like Ordinance Craduatwn txercises Warns/eddlers

A t DenVille TOnight wm En,Orce7i«w~Ordlnanee Jn
X * I Denvllle—Test Can* M»>-

l<

Not a few citizens of ihii> com-' he quoud the fnlluwiiiK
munit.v, ehptcially merchants, un
of the opinion that the Denville

Any merchant raiding within or
without the Township uf ll
havitin conducted his businfiw m, Will Also Be Presented This Afternoon to Avoid

Crowd at Night—Forty-four Expected
Township Committee neglected to!
insert sufficient "teeth" in the or-1 said towntihip from » store or
dlnance recently passed to liceiu* place of buhlneia without thc fluid
hawkers, peddlers, transient mcr- j township for at feast one year."
chanU, and itinerant vendors, as Thi*. he said, can only be Inter-
» means of protecting the lii-mral prfl«d a* meaning than any bak-
publlc from the continued press-! eiy. laundry, or other concern.
ence of the door bell ringer and j outside of Denville and in opera- ,J"nu™

to (Graduate

also relieving the
considerable unfair competition free to <
from outside /sources buwnetn without obtalnlnif a

This afternoon and cvenliiK the
raduatlon exercises o< the

merchant" of! lion tot over one year, is perfectly jix-nvme Public School Will take
••OIIMJ here und transact >'^1'- I" l n t afternoon thc rxcr-

j(. (clues will be open to the public but

In criticising the laxity of thi cewe. The same thing applies, he}" the evrninit admlHsloti may be
committee in failing to pass an'raid, to any fruit company, ice had only by ticket. Thi» arrange-
ordlnance that would furnish the '•ream concern, or any kind
local merchant with, a rataiu buhlii««s that has been running
amount of protection from foreign I tor over a year no matter when;
competition, a Denville braim'Si.! it is located.
man said today lhat the new or- j n |« »uid thai not a few business
dlnance apparently allowed the men m Denville are planning on —"" "•" 7
onMden to operate without any voicing their protest over the or- | D ^ n p o r t at the even iw «nte»

'talnnuiiu. <NoU: A« thin In belnu
thc nexl mectlnif of thc wlHtm a l ] cxttmliiutlons have not

oiicern, or any kind of j m e n t ha« own mulil' l n o r c i l'r t 0

ih:<r hn« been runtilnu (avoid the overcrowded condition of
V(:ars a(!0-Forty-four pupils In the eighth

grade will receive their diplomas
from Supervising Principal W. E.

more restrictions than the estab
llshed merchant in Denvllle. Call-
ing attention to Article 4 in the
ordinance which describes those
who are exempt from li':en»e fees, it is taid.

Memorial for
LS. Roberts

Notice
Rainbow Lake* Man. Who D M

Last Fall, Will Be
Honored

A memorial Is being erected by
the Rainbow Lukes Community
Club In honor of Lemuel 6. Rob-
erts, who passed away at the lake
lMt fall. It will be dedicated and
unveiled July 4th.

The arrangements for the dedi-
cation are being made by A. O.
McDougall, president of the Rain-
bow Lakes Community Club and
Henry R. Keeler, recorder of Pai-
slppany-Troy Hills Township.

Towni>hl|> Committte. A miu«»t' bei'ii completed and It is possible
will be made to have it amended, i lhat the total number In thc cliuw

will be decreased by a few students
folluwlnii the exumlnatlonm.

The school will officially clone
•.tomorrow. It in the custom of the
I Denville scliouls to close one week
earlier than most of Ihc schools
In Morris County because Denvllle
studentK huvc no Easter vocation.

An operetta, "Auk thc Professor"
>l l l he eiven this afternoon and
evening under the direction of the

! Misses Ruth Woodhull, Marlon F.
ItouNcll and Murgarct E. Condit,

land aordon Taylor, Oeorue D.
jVanOrdcn, Diesldcnt of the Board
of Education, wlll Klve a short talk

land will OHHlHt Mr. Davenport ln
awarding prlzcu for essays and
penmanship.

The cast of characters In the
order of their appearance In thc

The Rockaway Record an-
nounce* that Roger O. Wil!iamn
Is an accredited representative
of this newspaper and as Midi
has been Riven authority to
solicit advertisements and newis
Items. J

Mr. Williams has a wide ac-
quaintance In the business field
of Morris County and solicits
thc patronage of
friend* for the
Record.

hln many
Rockaway

SI'O.VHOK SUITER I operetta arc as follows:
Blossom White, Edith Cook,

The memorial, which consists of! M J ^ t " B p ^ j " c h u r c h )81

f . P U d d 1 ^ ^ o n e , , ! ' ^ 1 . d e r , . w l t
J

h .? IspoiwrtaB adlnner to be Kcrveu In

Blossom White, Edith Cook,
The Ladles' Aid Society of the B t . r n a r a oreenberg, Lyle Arn-

h d l E i l C h h l l

bronze tablet, will- be placed on
c h u r c h o n F r l d 8 y

the bathing beach near a favorite L h l l | w e c k a t 6 ; 3 0 R c w , r v a t l o n ( 1

spot of the late Mr. Roberts where b(, m ( u U . w l ( h t h e c o m m l t t < , c .
he spent many happy hours with
his friends.

Mr. Bobefts was an outstanding |
figure In the community life of
the church.

Cowards accept
brave try again.

defeat, the

A circulations of over 1,000 sub-
scribers and still growing. A record
any paper can be proud of.

heltcr, Alice Barrett, Mildred
Sampson, Joseph Hanlwanter, Ger-
ald Barth—Dorothy Truscott, Al-
vene Hill, Alice Lash, Verna
Thomas, Walter McOulre. Blos-
som White plays the role of Emily

Washington Irving in his early
youth had a great longing to go
to sea and become a pirate.

Result

Do they Intend to curb the an-
cient profession of peddllne In
Denvllle Township? Yes — and
how!

Lee while Edith Cook.takes that! C h l e f , ° ' P ^ M
B ? J

f
l l l n l n * '""

of Marylda O'Neal, and Prof. W111: ̂ / » «rday decided to get buBy
Breakeuy to played by B c r n a r d i""" enforce he new township or-
Oreenbem. Walter Mcaulre lathe | d l n a " c e P a i n i n g to peddlers,

| hawkers, vendors, or what hove
Th n * . , , i you. Within a few hours Chief
The Oypay Dancers: Helen>_Sk- ! K l n s e y h f t d K m A n o U c e B o n 2 5yp

bit, Gllvlna Doland, Jean Nolly, to scamper and net ap l i e r
Jean Nash, Louisa Freeman, Helen iiccmc if they intended to keep
Esposlto, Laura Barton, Anna ( | c j n g business . T h e license, Chief
Kopus, Edward Conrad, Thomas'; K111M.y g a y S | w m cost $50.00. no
Bllmartln, James Vanderhoff, Aus- m l ltter how you figure and failure
tin Minor, Arthur Hopler, Edwin [ t 0 p r o c u r c this license will result
Brock, Ralph Ford, Francis Mc-
Nally.

College Chorus: Benjamin Jii-
cobud, Betty Allen, Eddie Dore-
mUN, Walter EhrcnberR, G e o w
Robinson Helen Quackenbush,
Marian Helder, Evelyn Beatty,

in arrest and conviction. It Is
said thut there are 31 laundry
companies doing business within
the limits of Denville Township
and each of these firms will have
to pay a fee of (50.00 to continue.
Orders have also been Issued to

Howard Ryan. Harry MnKlnney. 125 m o r c p e d d i e , . s i n Denvllle
Mnmaret Lake, Louise Leonard, T o w n , j , l p w h o will be required to
Joseph Wolsln. Carolyn Milk. \ o b l a ) n a l l c c n 8 c l o d o bMiMm,

Minuet Dancers: Eugene Has-, „ „„ o f t n e w p e ddlers pay a
tings. Walter McOulre, Harold ,k,eme f e e o f , 6 0 0 0 e a c n t h e

Hopler, Robert Bailey. Harry D o l l , \ l m m m w l l l flnd )tself approxl-
John Fischer. Barbara Woodward, I m a t d y $ 4 0 0 0 o u t o f t h e . . r e d»
Pauline Barnes, Marguerite Sper- t h l , 8 u n l m e r b u t l t B v w y p r o b l e .
ry. Lnonore Condlt. Muriel Van-1 m a l k , t t ) M t o w h e t h e r or not this
derhoft and Betty DeLoach.

Thc Happy Dancers:
Morris, Alice Browne, Virginia
Mitchell, Barbara Pond, Roberta
Oriniths, Carolyn Milk, Sophie
Lltvlnko, Lois Miller.

Barn Dancers: Ruth Ford, Ar-
thur Bailey, Helen Lltvlnko, Sum
Nally, Edna Knutsen, Alvll Hill,
Betty Miller and Howard Fol-
brcchct.

Couriers: Robert Shaffer, Rob-
ert Cunningham, Russell Wade,
Wallace Arnhelter, Freddie Dore-
tnus. Carl Wolsln, George Has-
tings, Farnham VanderholT, Wil-
liam Fllnton, George Pennlngton,
Ernest Deonler, Glade Doland,
Woodrow Lash, Vincent Vogel and
Robert Rauft.

I will be thc case. It appears that
certain peddlers, and also numer-
ous Denvllle citizens, are ques-
tioning the right of the township
to impose ft license fee on many
of these companies located out-
side thc township and doing busi-
ness within Its boundai'tet. A. sec-
tion ln thc ordinance, it Is said,
prohibits the township from col-
lecting license money from these
concerns. It in likely that a test
cose will be held ln court within
the very near future.

UNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH

WHAT
to give Dad

Sunday, June 18
WHY NOT A NEW SUIT

BEFORE PRICES GO VP

$15 - $19 and $25

Genuine Palm Beach
S U I T S

White — Light and Dark Mixtures

Imported Linen 7 Cft
SUITS W

Single and Double Breasted

GIVE DAD A TIE
All Silk Hand Tailored Ties 55c

2 for $1.00

All services held in the P. O. S.
of A. Hall.

Church school classes for all
ages Sunday morning at 0:30. If
you arc not now attending a
church school you are invited to
Join one of these classon. Com-
petent teachers In charge.

Sunday morning worship service
at ID:45. Rev. Noah C. Gause will
preach. Soloist, Mrs. Harold B.
Doland. Children's sermon follow-
ed by children's chorus, and solo
by Miss Loretta Dlckerson.

Sunday evening worship service
at 7:48, Rev. Oausc will again oc-
cupy the pulpit, Thc sermon sub-
ject last Sunday evening was
'Why I Believe ln thc Bible."

A special program will be given
at 10.45 on Sunday, June 25, when
the annual children's day wlll be
commemorated,

Announcement has been mode
as follown: "Auction. Everything
under thc sun at your own price.
What'II ya' bid? Benefit Unde-
nominational Church. Music, re-
freshments, An afternoon's enter-
tainment. Saturday, July 8, be-
ginning at 2 p. m. Corner Main
street and Bloom field avenue.

Thc fifth annual excursion of
thc church nchool to Olympic
Park wlll be mode Thursday, July
13. Buses will leave Denvlllo at
10:45 a. m. The members of the
school wlll be transported free of
charge. A nominal charge wlll be
made to others desiring to go,
Everyone welcome.

Tuesday evening, Juno 20th
strawberry festival, auspices of
Ladles' Auxiliary, Band music.
Wlll be held In thc open at the
corner of Morrlstown road and
Bloomfleld avenue, Thc patronage
of the public Is Invited.

No matter where you are this
summer ope dollar assures you of
all the news from home.

To be happy be yourself.

I'ontiac Increases

Pontlac production during June
wlll exceed that of any month
since May of 1931.

With the month only a few days
old, sustained buying demand
necessitated a nlncrease In the
factory schedule ot 20 per cent
over original estimates to the new
two-year high.

STYLE LEADER « J
Remember—the more advanced in j/^you/M,
ii, the longer it holds its own in appearance-̂ !
the more it U worth at re-sale And tbttt"iJII|
doubt that the STYLE LEADERS of 1933 ^ 1
new Oldsmobilei. Juit a look at them, and yon i
that other cut will be years catching up,,,, jv
course, ityle Is not the only thing about thtRM
Oldtmobilet you'll enjoy for a long time-forte
engineering and performance are juit ai fu ^
of the conventional as ia their appearance, Ijfc
your wbolt car will be strictly modem for |
time to come if you buy an Oldsmobile..,, pJa
are the lowest in ten yeari-$745 for the newjiu
and $849 for the new Straight Eight—f.o.b. lum
, . . Come in today and drive thc Style Lttjj

OLDSMOBILI
IHIIIX, %7*» ANDUF

P. 0. B, Unimf

E. Arthur Lyi
Rockaway, N. J

NOTICE OF HEARING BY
COMMISSIONERS OF

ASSESSMENT

Notice Is hereby given by the
Commissioners of Assessment of
the Borough of Rockaway that
Wednesday, the 21st day of June,
1933, at 7:30 P. M., Daylight Sav-
ing Time, is hereby fixed as the
time and the Council Chambers,
Municipal Building, Main Street,
Rockaway, New Jersey, as the
place for the hearing of all per'

SODS Interested In tit«
the assessment lor I
damuKCB by reason ot Hi|
taklnu as n local I
the construction o( o
sidewalks and guttm I
sides of White Meadoi*
the Borowh of RocUW]

D a t e d - June 2nd, U"
OEO, E. C
1. H. W
JOS. M, F

49-t2

BOXED FOR GIFTS

Penn$yluania
WV-DUTY BALLOON

From Factory]
To You

AS DIRECT FACTORY AGENTS

OTHER GIFTS FOR DAD
SHIRTS • PAJAMAS - SOCKS

HATS • TROUSERS . BELTS

SUSPENDERS • UNDERWEAR

35 Speedwell Ave. Morristown, N. J.

Morrlstown's Largest Men's and
Boys' Shop

How She Lost 18
Pounds Of Fat
For t e n Than (1.00

"Will My In regard! to Kninchim
took It to i«duc«, I loit II pound!
ifur uilnr, ant bottle u d fstl An*.
Juit bought i n more botlle tody and
expect to IOH ID more pound, I now
weim MI and (eel flne." M», llnrrj
Rohlnnn, Akron, Ohio (Jan, «, 183J).

Onco a day take Kruschen Salts
—one half teaspoonful In a glass
of hot water first thing every
morning. Besides logins ugly fat
SAFELY you'll gain In health and
physical attractiveness—constipa-
tion, gas and acidity will cease
to bothor—you'll feel younger-
clear skin—sparkling eyes,

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs
but a trifle at any drug (tore In
the world—but demand and get
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn't
joyfully please you—money back,

Pennsylvania Tires
We can actually sell you better tires at lower prices and give you that personal service!

attention you require. We have only one way of doing business and that is to sec that you
ccive complete satisfaction-

Please do not confuse our high grade merchandise with special brand tires offered by »'j
rate stores and catalogue houses. True, we. can match their low prices but we do it thrw 1
direct factory connection, and with the full backing of one of the oldest and soundest comF*!
in the tire business.

thisOver 4,000 persons read
paper every woek.

- »
Road our classifieds—It pays,

Standard Oversize
Four Full Piles and Two Cord Breakers

4.50-21 (30x4.50) 4.35
4.75-19 (28x4.75) 4.80
5.25-18 ( 2 8 x 5 . 2 5 ) . . . . . . . . . 5.85

Also tow Prices on Heavy Bed Tubes

Special Changeover Proposition
You can enulp your ear with a complete let ot FOUR

OVERSIZE TIRES If you w e thli d i e

Four—4.75-19 Oversize Tires, $22.50 for
the Set Complete and Mounted

Feel the security now of brand new «afe tin* '

PRICES
4.40r21 (29X4.40)
4.50-21 (30x4.50)
4.75-19 (28x4.75)
5.25-18 (28x5.25)

Other S I K I In Proportion

Attention Truck Owners
We honestly believe *e can give you

on trucHirei than jrou can set el«ewh«(
only match all competition on prices,

6.10

IF match all competition on p™™. »-• (or
yon dependable truck tlret with a rcpuUlHm '
breaking mileage. Oet onr prices ana ''mtm

wlU always {tail ui Here to take care of y<
trouble. a ^

Tire prices ire now the lowest In history. Probably never again will It be pouJble to duplicate these ««ot»«^ ,„
to a (ax on cotton and rising commodity prices, tires will advance In cost at least 85 p » cent before thc srown » ^
n n n T i t ^ i ! t h M e UlhW P r i 0 C i b y b t t y l n» n o w ' T h M e Prt()M <*»Uenie comparison. This merchandise n"™
DROP AROUND TO SEE US OB ELSE TELEPHONE TODAY

All Tires Mounted Free

Denville Garage Ll:



or Dedication

rf.trf on J"*
Fourth

F « of Herbert Hoover
* he UnlUd 8 U t «

rf the bill which

k on Juls- I * " " "
famous W M W M -

than
army, w«l

ewwrtor.thuswaw
Federal Government

£ which is steeped
y W«»« a n d t r a *

thufl *'« New Jer«ey
first State In the

vc within lu border ft
deal park.

A Harry Moore, U
•chairman of the com-
\ b is now planning the
Tat Morrlttown for the
f celebration which will
it significant one in the

„ that day. President
I General Pershlng and
| t governors of the thlr-
jal mates are among the
..jure* vho have been

I be present.
!nt generation of Ba-
nians began to grow
IOUH I" the autumn

Bien an elaborate ob*er-
[the nedqulcentennlal of
Lutionary cantonment
J held. Last year a re-
I pageant in commenora-

tfen of One WMhiniton bicenten-
nial M I fUtted before thousand*
of qMetston, and. for several
year*. Mayor Clyde Pott*, together
with a number of other prominent
citizen*, ha* (ought a mean* to
perpetuate the many historical
site* in and about the town. Lloyd
W. Bmlth, of Florham Park
bought and proffered to the gov-
ernment more than 700 acres of
Jockey Hollow, the town adding
300 acre* in this tract and also the

I entire Fort Noruenne area. Last
month the Washington Associa-
tion of New Jersey and the state
itsell agreed that the Washington
headquarters should also be a part
of the park.

It will be several years before
the park will have reached the
stage of perfection which the ten-
tative development plans call lor.
but Its deep historical significance
can be adequately appreciated now
while much of the area is still in
quite the same state as it was dur-
ing the dark, uncertain days of
1779-1780.

Oldsmobile on Gain

With May sales of the Oldsmo-
bile Six and Straight Eight hav-
ing reached the highest point
since July of 1931, the factory
production schedule for June has
been increased by 42 per cent over
the original projection, according
to R. M. W, Shaw, sales manager.

Subscribe now and let us send
your paper to you on your vaca-
tion.

He that keepeth hi« mouth
keepeth hl« life.

Discontent should begin with
sell.

The

[orris County
iavings Bank

21 South Street
MOHRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our clc-
tors. All earnings belong to them, which

; meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

VUAKY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

Rockaway Record
Business Directory

). B. W H I T H A M

UNERAI. DIRECTOR
Ifobtr, It. LIctnMd U d J

Aii't Embalmer
Home llranch Offlci

3} Broadway -
Denvllb, N. 1.

Tel. Rockawar 67

no expense connected
the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

i Ave.
| r , V. j .

*awi IS

•MERCHANT
Name and Business

11 this Space for
25c Per Week

WAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANV
iJL'' B<*k»!Mf, » , J.

tHINo IN HARDWARE,
« , OUB, VARNWHKB,
» « H B , ETC.

N.H. CRANE
- BUILDER _
SANDING JOBBING

WlAWORK

ftS* GARAGE
, , -— CARS

„ 8l«Hht El,ht
lit' »OCKAW»Y, K. J.

INDIAN SPRINO WATER
Analyzed a« the Purtut Spring Walei
produced. Taken from a Bolllni Spring.
More itlmulatlnt* and refreihfni than
otHtr waten,

OEOIIOE F. TONKIN
Telephone 275 Hockawajr

Fliher can Save You 20% on thePrewnl
Manuel Rate* on Your

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
ThU Ii an A No. 1 stock Company,

(no liability)
Example, Rate HI.00 lean 211% net

132.10 lor One Veat'i Insurance

Fisher Insurance Agency
II Wall at. Tel. 369 Rockawar, N. i.

PHILIP 0. IHJCH

• LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
106 Rockaway Ave.

Far Appointment Call Rockawajr 147
Folder dcKrlblnt character of lerrlce

nulled on requeit

ART DANIELS
— TAXIDERMIST -

NIGHT WALKEBS and TACKLE
Phone Rockawar "™

ROUTE NO. « ROCKAWAV, N. J

IF YOU WANT
. ITATIONERV, TOYS, TOBACCO

Why Not Call at

A. MEYERSON
•porting Good! - Flthlnc Tackle

Tel. JB0-W ROCKAWAY, N. 1

quality Price Service

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING
Tailoring In All nranchei at

New Low Prlcet

Rockaway Reliable Shop
!? fALL ST. Tel. 420 Rockawai

MOVING!
ANYTIME ANYWHEBE

Rates Estimated to Suit Present
Conditions

JOSEPH DONOFRIO
Tel. 60 BOCKAWAY, N. J.

R. N. ROE, News Dealer
HOME DEUVERY — TFX. 1161

Newark Newi, per week |{*
Star Enile, por week ' " J

All Sdnday Paperi ; «J
except N»Wf »nd Mirror, o«cli «
Th«M Prlcei EBecllT* In Rockaway Only

Other News of
TttSEK

and VICINITY
PARAGON STEEL CO.

GIVES UEMONHTKATION' j
ON JDth AN.VIVEBSABY !

Chevrolet Sold 65,761
! New Cars and

r, o ... - i 11 Trucks in May
E. Rutherford, N. J.—The Para- j —"^,

gon Steel & Tool Co., under the! Mrs. Rosala N. Stephans and \ Chevrolet dealers reported the
personal supervision of its super- Mi8» Mona Mayo, of New York,!sale a t r e t a i l of 6 5 7 6 1 n e w c a r s
intendent. Joseph E. Fisher, cele-1 recently entertained at a surprise i and trucks in May for the largest
brated its tenth anniversary by | dinner party at the Stage Door j single months retail deliveries
conducting a rock drilling test i n i I n n i n h o n ° r of Miss Hilda Hay-j since June, 1931 W S Knudsen
the' Schuyler Mine*, the oldest vo°^ H ° w e - of Denville. Miss Mary president and general manager
copper mine* In New Jersey. . Ackley .also of Denville, was a Announced today.

In the demonstration six sets of
%-inch hexagon hollow "Swede
Steel" in multiples of 2, 4, e and
8 foot lengths equipped with the
rose, or six point; cross, or four

g u e s L j In May. 1932, the figure was
! 48,210 units, a gain of 36 per cent,

Mr. and Mrs. Forest A. Heath, I and in April this year 53,936 units,
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. W. Cannon.! Mr. Knudsen said.

point; and carr. or single bit,
gauged down 's-inch variations
so as to assure uniform holes,
given their regular heat treatment, j ~ "
were set up in Jackhammers and1 * " • ;"• * f e r r t e t f and Mrs
run for six hours In shale, sand-1 Alexander Weigel were hos tess

and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Q. V. Billings and children, all of
Montclair, were recent guests of

Nutter of Denville Center.

, sand
stone and rock, which is alternate- a t a c l u b c a r d

i '** C
*l he I"dtanalternate ?

iy hard and soft containing car- '**** Community Club last Tues-
bto \a ^ ^

Retail sales reported in 1933 for
the five months ended May 31
totaled 226,388 new cars and
trucks as compared with 209,732
in the like 1932 period, he stated.

Each one of the three ten day
periods in May showed a constant-
ly growing margin of gain over
the comparable periods of a yearDonates and sulphides of copper i d a y afte"ioon under the auspices

It was in 1731, Arent SchuVler ol t h e Woman's Club of Indian I ?fo-F i g u r e s <* announced by Mr.
the original owner of the J n e * ^ ^ i * " " ^ " * ? " " * £ . ' " " * flrSt

shipped 1,380 tons of the ore to! I ten days of May this year as
the.British Copper & Brass Works, i ^ Misses Anna and Betty Day. I J^™ 1 . 1 3 _? 0 0 J a f l y e a r : , a g a l " °l
and within twenty-two years the!0 ' N e w a r k . were recent guests of "" ' "' " ""
output increased to such an ex-
tent that his son, Colonel John
Schuyler, Introduced here the first
steam engine brought to America
which was transported and put
into operation at an an outlay of
$15,000. Efforts made recently to
work this mine have not proved
successful.

On the completion of the last
drilled hole, William Garrow
P);;her, president of the corpora-
tion, said that In order to get the
best results you have to study
every element, every feature and
every condition that makes for or
against efficiency. After all, it is
on the basis of these exhaustive
drilling experiments that their
"drill steel" Is rolled from selected
Ingots melted to their own analy-
sis from the finest fe' or iron
mined in the world, which Is suf-
ficiently low In carbon content to
Insure touchiness, yet high enough
to impart the hardness required
for all sort of rock drilling.

William Darrow Fisher, when
In Rockaway, was associated with
his father, William G. Fisher. Sr.,
in the operation of the High
Speed Steel Company here.

22 per cent; 21,800 in the second
ten days as against 16.200 last
year, a gain of 34 per cent; and
26,800 In the last ten days as
against 18,100 last year, a gain of
48 per cent.

Despite the sharp upcurve of
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the ! n e w c a r s a I e s ' u s e d 5 toc lcs I n d e a I"

Undenominational Church met at : e r s ' n a n d s remained unchanged
the home of Mrs. Eliza Ellsworth I <>urin8 the month, while new car
on Morris avenue Monday evening. < s t o c k s l n t h e n e l d dropped several

their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
P. Day, of Estling Lake. Miss,
Eleanor Shindel, also of Newark,'
was a recent guest at the Day
home.

SERVICE PLUS LOW PRICES

The National Grocery Store has been your
friend all during these tryir g times. Court-
esy, service and reasonable costs has built
up an enviable reputation for this store.
Mr. Henry Kasten, Manager, with an effi-
cient staff, will cater to your simplest
wants.

Watch Our Window Display
Only the Finest

NATIONAL GROCERY CO.
Lysaght Bldg., Main St Denville, N. J.

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD-IT PAYS
.
i hundred units due to retail sales i -

jMrs. Forest A. Heath, of Mont- i run"'"B ahead of factory projec- j
clair, entertained at luncheon and ' t i o n s ' M r K n u d s e n s a i d- M a n u " j
bridge recently at the Stage Door [ f^urlng schedules had to be in-,
Inn, Denville Center. ! creased frequently during the

[month to meet expanding dealer |
Mrs. Adrienne Conybeare, depu-! commitments. j

ty director of relief work in Den-1 The sharp rise from April into
ville Township, haa reported that May was much more than seasonal
fifty-three families are being help- with his company. Mr. Knudsen
ed In the township.

David A. Dickerson.

| said .indicating a belated • buying
I season and promising to bring

Church | June retail volume up close to
street, is confined to his home
with illness.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW
JERSEY BORDER "WAR-

FARE" COMES TO END

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Arenson and
Francis Gar, of Glen Ridge; Miss
Grace B. Yeager. of East Orange,
and Raymond Sc-hroeder, of New- { Freeholder Fred S. Myers

May.

Freeholder Myers Is
Named on G. O. P.

Executive Board

ark. were recent guests in Den-
ville.

Mrs. James Collard and
John Stepliensoi) made

Mrs.
high

of
Denville and Mrs. Helen Van
Gilder of Mountain Lakes were
elected on the executive commit-
tee of the Morris County Repub-
lican organization at a meeting

scores at an auction bridge party n e l d i n Boonton last night.
which was held at Rainbow Lakes Mr. Myers and Mrs. Van Gilder

With the signing by Governor
Pinchot of an act restoring motor
truck reciprocity, Pennsylvania
has removed the cause of friction
which last year disrupted the
friendly relations between that
state and New Jersey.

The measure was strongly advo-
cated by the Keystone Automooile
Club of New Jersey, which lastj
fall acted as peacemaker between
Pennsylvania and New Jersey
when the "truck warfare" was at
Its height, At that time J. Max-
well Smith, the club's general
manager, promised that every ef-
fort would be made to have Penn-
sylvania restore full reciprocity,
which had been withdrawn in the
case of commercial vehicles class-
ified as common carriers. These
vehicles were not permitted to
operate ln Pennsylvania more than
IS days ln the calendar year with-
out taking out Pennsylvania li-
censes.

"By signing the measure spon-
sored by Representative Welde-
mann," said Mr. Smith, "the Gov-
ernor has restored truck regula-
tions to the status they enjoyed
prior to the passage of the restric-
tive act at the special session ln
1932. In other words, Pennsyl-
vania now permits trucks from
other states to operate In Penn-
sylvania on their home licenses for
the same period Pennsylvania ve-
hicles may operate ln those states
on Pennsylvania registrations.

"This means complete restora-
tion of reciprocity and the end of
'border warfare.'

"We heartily commend the Leg-
islature and the Oovernor for cor-
recting a condition that caused
bitter feeling and resulted in dras-
tic retaliatory measures against
Pennsylvania vehicles."

TO PRE8ENT SHOW

under the auspices of the Com-1 w e r e c l e c t e d b y a representative
munity Club. High scores in con- g a t n e l . i n g f r o m Denville Town-
tract bridge were won by Mrs. A.! s h i p , pal.sippany-Troy Hills .Boon-
CD. McDougal and Mrs. Otto Neu-'
mer. There were eight tables in
play and Mrs. A. G. Lang acted as
hostess at the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDon-
ald. Franklin road, Indian Lake,
had as recent guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Reiche and son, Henry,
and Ernest Lydecker, of Jersey
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Rod-
gers, of Cedar Lake, are entertain-
ing at their home. Mr, and Mrs.!
F. Hird, of Worcester, Mass.; Miss
Nellie Hird, of Rutherford, and
Miss Julia M. Roran, of New York
City.

ton and Mountain Lakes who
gathered in the Ruth building in
Boonton.

The election of Mr. Myers came
as a gesture of confidence be-
cause of his fair and impartial j
activity as a leader in the Repub-
lican ranks throughout this sec-j
tion. He was accorded the econ-
iums of the gathering as was his
co-worker, Mrs. Van Gilder.

We face a condition not a
theory.

BAD TEETH
Can STOP the best of men

Many chronic diseases are caused by
neglected, decayed teeth. Get them
out—and prevent further trouble by
letting me give you a thorough dental
examination. Low charges.

W. MOORE GOULD, D. D. S.
TUESDAY, THIRSDAY, SATURDAY

Lysaght Building Denville, N. J.

The annual dinner and outing
of the Mutual Life Benefit Club of
Newark was held last Friday on
the Diamond Spring road.

Miss Lillian Kierstead has re-
turned to her home in Jersey City
after visiting with her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Kierstead, of Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William Puellint,
of Brooklyn, are now occupying
their summer home at Indian
Lake for the season.

Miss Ernestine Shay, of Chest-
i nut Hill, Indian Lake, has return-
ed home after visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

I Mrs. Charles Kuhn, at their home
ln Newton.

Conway and Gilbert C. Hlgby
were recently sworn In as special
officers at Estling Lake for the
summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. Con-
\ ii u * ni way and family have returned toAfter the usual*weekly rehea sal, ^ ^

of the,De"Wlle
(
I'l;flma"c

nrf
O

h
C'es

y Ing a few days at their summerheld Monday nlRht a hort busi-,
ness meeting was held. James j
Gallagher was elected president;
Miss Ethel Boyd, secretary: Chas.
Rogers, Jr., treasurer; Kenneth
Morrison, critic, and Prank Tom-
kin is coach of the play. The
comedy to be presented is entitled,
"All A Mistake." It will be pre-
sented July 6 and 7 and 8 p, m.,
In the Denville School auditorium.
The show Is being given for the
benefit of the Denville Fire De-
partment. A few who appeared ln
the cast of "Sixty Miles An Hour"
In Rockaway recently have con-
sented to appear in the Denville
performance.

Its always wise to advertise.

The Mountalnview Women's
Club held a luncheon and bridge
last Friday at the Diamond Spring
Club.

Miss Pauline Paul, of Wee-
hawken has opened her summer
home at Lake Arrowhead.

Subscribe now and be sure of
your paper every week.

X-rays were discovered by Pro-
lessor Rontgen in 1805.

To fall down is no disgrace but
to stay down . . . . !

HECKELS
Vegetable Market

Strawberries 3 qts. 25c

Fancy California Peas

2 lbs. 1 5 C

Sweet, Juicy Oranges

10cldoz.

Fresh Lettuce

2 Heads 5 C

Jersey Beets

Bunch 5 C

Sweet Melons

Each 1 0 C

Fresh Cucumbers

3for I O C
Seedless Grapefruit - - 7 for 25c
Heckels vegetables are fresh daily. The

very best produce is selected for his
Denville patrons

Heckels Vegetable Market has catered to
Denvllleltes the year round

Patronize Your Home Merchant

This Coupon Means
Money to You

To the holder of tbis coupon Heckels
Market will present one large, juicy pine-
apple with the purchase of $1,00 merchan-
dise. Good only on Friday and Saturday,
June 23 and 24 to readers of the Rocka-
way Record.

Lysaght Building Main Street Denville, N. J.
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GRADUATION AGAIN
o

Another class will be graduated from Rockaway High School
next week . . . the Senior Class of '33.

The members of this class, not including those who will seek
advanced courses in learning at colleges and universities this fall
will face the world in their initial' attempt to earn a livlihood. The
future outlook on life by many of these young people will be in
fluenced more or less by the attitude of those whom they consult in
an effort to obtain employment. A word of encouragement or a kindly
conversation on the part of employers to these applicants instead of
a sharp rebuke will do much to encourage these young men and
women to keep trying until they finally attain their rightful position
In this busy world and become an active part of its social and in-
dustrial existence.

The young people of today are facing a perplexed and blinded
"world. Jobs, they will discover, are pitifully scarce and it is not an
easy task to obtain an opportunity to exercise their talents. But in
the long run they will have reason to bless the fate that brought
them to manhood and womanhood just at this time. The world will
eventually call upon them for the very best they have to give. If
they grasp this opportunity it will mean success and achievement

This year's group of fourth year students, numbering 48. repre

Bathing Out
(Continual From

tant chief to chief of the department and also provide* for the eleva-
tion of Robert McNeil from second assistant chief to first assistant
chief of the department.

D. Oordon Fichter is the retiring chief. He has served the de . — - n < — - & - ; - h^Tbee"n hi»
par.me.rt to a good advantage as its leader during the past year. He;all privUefm *«£*JZ",™
has devoted considerable time to the welfare of the crgi mzatlon and o n the P"**™. Tf>
the department has responded well under his direction. The chief area will be posted
of anv volunteer fire department encounters considerable that the passlng thisweek A careful watch
public knows nothing about. I t s a hard job and it requires the ser- will be ma ntained on the Prop
vices of a level-headed individual possessed with unusual uood judg- erty at all times and anyone:louna
rn.ni to keep the department operating in an efficient and harmoniz- guilty of violating the t r e ^ s l " »
in* manner. We believe that Mr. Fichter has fulfilled his duties a* regulation will be arrested and
chief of the department in a manner that reflects credit on both prosecuted And that don t mean
himself and the organization. We have faith in Mr. Chewey to a warning beyond the one you are
establish a fine record as the leader of our firemen and we earnestly now reading.
believe that he has a most capable and well qualified assistant in Mr.
McNeil.

Council Favors

sents the largest graduating class in the history of Rockaway High
School. Every student in the class, to resort to their own descriptive
vocabulary, "made the grade" and are assured of receiving their
diplomas next Friday night. It is also appropriate to mention that
the class of '33 includes ten honor students.

Supervising Principal Charles L. Curtis probably feels a great
sense of satisfaction and achievement in the realization that a record
breaking class, the results of his own untiring efforts, and the able
assistance of an efficient faculty, is about to be graduated from Rock
away High School. Mr. Curtis has worked hard and faithful during
the past year to assure the success of his Senior class. The class has
been compelled to do just about everything in the line of raising
money to take care of necessary expenditures that always prevail
with any graduating class, high school, college or university. Mr.
Curtis has faced these problems with his students, made his own
suggestions, carefully weighed the ideas of the students, and last but
not least he has gave to them his whole-hearted support during the
entire year in any venture that was undertaken to promote the wel-
fare and success of his charges.

Possibly our imagination is inclined to be a trifle too vivid, but
nevertheless, we sincerely believe that to a certain degree we can
actually experince the the feeling of pride and accomplishment that
will dwell in the heart of Mr. Curtis next Friday night when he
gazes upon this splendid group of 48 high school students who will
leave the portals of Rockaway High School armed with the most
effective weapon one can possess in the battle for existence .
education. Mr. Curtis has performed a task and performed it well.
A few fleeting moments at the graduation to enjoy the fruits of his
labor ani Mr. Curti: can commence all over again. Another task

(Continued From Page 1)

if the Liondale could do it any
cheaper.

Borough Clerk James B. May
stated that if the demand charge
was figured in the cost then the
borough was paying a little over
two cents for the power to operate
the pumps. In other words the
borough pays about $1,600 a year
to the power company for this ser-
vice.

Councilman Sedano said that
the Liondale was not anxious to
furnish this power but were of the

Property owners at £
or tenants of property owners will,
of course, be awarded all prlvl

I situation and that the Board of leges of the development as has
Health would compel the sewering always been the case. Outsiders

of that neighborhood. d e s l r l n 8 ^ "<* t h e l a k e f o r b a t h '
A petition for cheaper water;tag or fishing or a picnic party

rates in Rockaway avenue was '. may consult the owners at the of-
presentetf by a number of resl- I c e for permission. The owners do
dents of that section and re- »ot agree to grant everyone per-
ferred to the water committee. mission but if they are convinced

I Borough Treasurer John Chewey the applicants are the right kind
! filed his report of bonds due this of 'oiks with respect for privileges
1 * th lt l l i k l v that per
!
month with Councilman John J.
Lusardi. chairman of the finance

them lt l s l i k e l v that per
will be granted by the

given
mission

committee. On June 15 the coun- ! owners,
ell will have the following bond There '* n° doubt about it
obligations to meet: ilVs Koing to be "Just too bad" for

Six months interest on a 1924 J ° h n Public, without proper au-
thority, to be caught on the bath'
Ing beach at Park Lakes this sum

water bond of $64,000 at four and '
one-half per cent—$1,440.

Six months interest on 1926
opinion that an engineer should w a t e r b o n d ' $ 2 0 ' 0 0 0 a t flve P e r

be called in and give a report of cent—$500.00.
the entire proposition so both the i s l x m o n t h s interest on 1931
borough and the Liondale would W t t t e r b o n d - *16^00 at five and
know just what could be done.

"Have this engineer go to the
Liondale and study conditions,"
Sedano said, "and then the Lion-
dale will be in a position to come

one-half per cent, $453.75. 'Pay-
ment of $1,000 due fcn this bond
on same date I.

Six months interest on $3,000
Ferrone property Bond at five and

out and say just what it can do. | o n e ' n a " p e r c e n t ' $ 8 2 5 0 '
I know the thing is practical if it! H a l f o f t n e c o u n t y tax and one-
is worked out and I think it is the i h a l f o f t n e d i s t r l c t court tax must
duty of this governing body to cut a l s o b e p a l d o n t h l s d a t e ' O n J u n e

down power and light bills for the 125 t h e bo rouBh will be called up-

mer or even on the property. John
was given every possible privilege
free of charge at Park Lakes by
the owners and John returned the
favor by being a naughty boy . . .
so John is simply all "caught up"
as far as Park Lakes is concerned
and that's final.

awaits him . .
never finished.

another class must be graduated his work is
But after all, Mr. Curtis is simply a man with a pro-

fession and success depends entirely on the time and effort he de-
votes to his work.

We, the Rockaway Record, take this opportunity to offer our
heartiest congratulations to the graduating class of '33, Mr. Curtis,
and the High School Faculty.

SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL D. B. O'BRIEN

For over a quarter of a century he has served the citizens of
Eockaway Township as supervising principal of their schools. In
establishing this magnificent record of faithfulness and loyalty to
the people of that community he can look back upon a career of
years of achievement and success with justified satisfaction.

Hundreds of his students in years gone by, owe to him. in a
large measure, whatever accomplishment in life that they have en-
joyed, due to the early teachings received In the pioneer schools of
Rockaway Township.

His heart is in his work.
He is sincere and honest in his ever conscientious efforts to see

"that the younger generation gets off to the right kind of a start in
life which eventually results in good citizenship and better men and
-women.

Aware of the financial plight of many of his friends in Rocka-
"Way Township in attempting to meet their tax obligations, the splen-
did generous character of this supervising principal was pliinly
demonstrated in a brief sentence, spoken straight from his hin
in answer to a suggestion at a Board of Education meeting that
school salaries might have to be cut. when he said:

"When this body finds it necessary to cut salaries in their schools
then it may rest assured that both myself and the teachers will gladly
so along with the plan."

Appreciative to those who were paying his salary and with an
lionest desire to cooperate in every way possible, he did not, for a
moment, entertain the idea of combating the issue or attempting to
convince the taxpaying citizen that he was beyond the point of
•Willingly accepting a cut in his wages. Neither did he strive to hide
himself behind a cloak of so-called mandatory legislation.

Despite the fact that he plays a prominent role in the progress
•of the township he serves, and possesses all the necessary require-
ments that should comprise the character of a successful educator
and learned scholar, he is unhampered by egotism or the thought
that he should be aloft from his fellow-citizens due to his position in
the community.

And for all of this he enjoys a reward that Is far more valuable
ihan riches measured in dollars and cents and may be described in
a very few words:

"The folks in Rockaway Township love Dennis B. O'Brien, the
supervising principal of their schools, a good neighbor, and an honest
iriend."

Mr. O'Brien comes from a town that'fairly breathes education
and lt was there he went to school and became qualified, to hold his
present position. He is a lover of sports and takes a keen interest
in baseball. His popularity in Dover, where he makes his home, can
be determined «by the fact that for some time he has served as presi-
dent of the Dover Twilight League and is one of the most highly
admired executives associated with the loop. Dover sport followers
are warm In their praise of Mr. O'Brien as well as the many ball
f layers participating In the league.

A strict disciplinarian, but with no trait of animosity In his char-
ucler, Mr. O'Brien strives earnestly for the proper results in hia
class rooms and suffice it is to say that he meets, with the highest
degree of success. At the same time he holds the good will and love
of his charges which he cherishes above everything, When lt comes
time for play Mr. O'Brien is equally as Insistent that recreation be
enjoyed to its utmost.

No one ever thinks of Mr. O'Brien leaving Rockaway, Township,
"The folks up there realize that his position would be hard to fill. To
be sure it would be an easy task to obtain the services of another
supervising principal but it would Indeed be a most difficult under-
taking to substitute a second Dennis B. O'Brien . , . educator
man . . . and a "regular fellow."

OVR FIREMEN WILL ELECT OFFICERS

The Rockaway Fire Department, at its meeting Thursday even-
ing, July 13, will elect its staff of officers for another year. Accord-
ing to amendments to the by-laws this election will simply be a
matter of form with the exception of selecting a second assistant

. chief from the ranks of the department. The new provisions in the
by-laws provides for the elevation of George Chewey from first assls-

axpayers.'
During the discussion of

Jower question Borough Clerk
lames B. May caused two or three
if the councilmen to glance at one
.nd other and shake their heads
'hen he said:
"I have been told that the cost

<! manufacturing power at the
ydro-electric plant near Lam-

bertville was approximately one-
third of a cent as compared with
the nine cents paid by the Bor-
ough of Rockaway."

The attitude of the entire gov-
erning body showed that it was
earnest and sincere in its efforts
to obtain cheaper power and light
rates and that the matter will be
kept alive until a definite decis-
ion has been obtained one way
or the other. It is not exactly un-
reasonable to predict that Rock-
away. as a last resort, may follow
the example of its neighbor, Den-
ville Township, and discontinue a
portion of its street lights. Ef-
forts on the part of the borough
to get concessions from the New
Jersey Power and Light Company
has met with nothing but dismal
failure.

Serious complaints from prop-
erty owners in Flagge street over
the unsanitary ar very deplorable
conditions in that vicinity origi-
nating from cesspools has caused
the Borough of Rockaway to
acquaint itself with the dire neces-
sity of sewering that section of
the borough. The Board of Health
has put forth diligent efforts to
convince the residents of Flagge.
Beach and Brook streets of the
importance of installing sewer
lines but due to the expense of
the project nothing definite has
yet developed. A Flagge street
property owner appearing -at the
meeting Thursday night gave an
almost unbelievable description of
conditions in Flagge street due to
cesspools and the lack of proper
sewage disposal. Efforts will be
made to relieve the situation
temporarily as suggested by "Bor-
ough Engineer Andrew Proskle.
The present acute situation over
sewage disposal in Flagge street
was created about two weeks ago
by action of Jersey City in block-
ing up ditches in the neighborhood
on the claim that the ditches were
conveying sewage matter to the
Rockaway River and contaminat-
ing the city water supply.

Health Inspector William H.
Crane said at the meeting that he
was thoroughly convinced that
before long Jersey City would
file a protest with the State Board
of H e l t h

he State Board
of Health regarding this cesspool

on to pay interest on a $8,500
the I s t r e e t lmProvement bond at five

and one-half per cent which
amounts to $233.75.

The council, upon the request
of Councilman John J. Lusardi,
granted permission for the build-
ing of a bandstand to be used by
the Rockaway Chamber of Com-
merce Band on borough property
and also approved of the request
of the American Legion to hold a
Hallowe'en night parade, an an-
nual event sponsored by Rockden
Post and a popular affair for the
youngsters in Rockaway.

The purchase of 35 acres of the
Elycroft Farm's property for a
price of $3,500 was again brought
up at the meeting by Councilman
Lusardi. The purchase, to be made
with a down payment of $600 and
a series of payments extending
over a period of years as applied
against the Elycroft taxes, was
blocked by action of a Dover
banking institution that demanded
the borough pay the full purchase
price in order to satisfy a mort-
gage the bank held against the
property, has long been "hanging
fire" and has resulted In not a
little controversy among the mem-
bers of the council. The debate
on the question Thursday evening,
it is said, was spirited and of a
more or less belligerent nature. It
is possible that a popular vote on
the Elycroft question will be had
at the election this fall.

HOME-MADE CANDY
Try some Home-Made Fudge

Chocolate, Maple, Peanut Butter
or Cocoanut. Made by myself In
my kitchen. Only 5c per bar.

MYRTLE IVES
26 Wall Street Rockaway, N. J.

MOOSKHEAD TAVERN

Well Ventilated Room*

TRANSIT OR PERMANENT

Ala-Carte Dining Room

160 MAIN ST. TEL. 212

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

G E N T - A - W O R D
ro i l BENT—Upper noor or 16 Church

Street 0 rooms, 115 00 per month. Ap-
ply to E. p. Beach. 81 HllUldo Avenue.
HlllHlde, N. J. 50-t2

HELP WANTKD—CJlrl for general
homework, aood home Apply at 3 Elm
"""•'-'—*P»T'!p™t ?, MorrlBtown, N. J,

MILLIONS of iate Cabbage"arid "Au^
jmn King", Cauliflower Plants. To-

mato plants, 0 dozen, 25c. Also Pepper
""} Ekg Plants. Flowers at low prices,

POK SALK-House of seven

KONERS
V;

What
livi

will it

" s » l ?
" * » « _

morally

in* •<• n o

Clioiilo wai the king of

BONERS ir< actual humoroui
tid-biti found in examination pa-
pen, esuyt, Me., by teacheri.

i l ia-; or i

America

flu at
Cf]V(,

What I* being done to
the forests of the United

The government Is making
trees waterproof and nreprouf.

only

cunwrve"!1Jluly vacatloi
an

fur' toy" Md AA. I

i i'.'r"iyure activHy ̂  ii
If it were not for the fl.h In II,, : ̂ 1 ^ 2 1 ? "">

lake* the water would overflow nn.l '/ ""«»
destroy the forests, for the IIHII I A VncMlon
drink • great deal of water. i """•"> seven

• « •
Most of the houses In France ore

made of plaster of l'urls.
* • •

Epldermli Is a thin white tlssur
paper on the hack of the hand.

State the essential differences he-
tween the people who settled Mniut- , , .
chusetts and those who sealed Vlr- " M ' J M W B I
glnhi. <-"'h week day

The essential difference* between 8 l l tuKlay. Plan to I M |
hose who settled Massachusetts d r c n ' whether they

ind those who settled Virginia were School or not. AB
•ie same. ^ ^ ^ And. if m „ „ , ̂

A contortionist I. a lady who re- T V " 6 " ' t h a t yllM<
cites pieces.

«. l i l t . Ball RymHoala— WNU Dcrvlca.

Wonhlp,,
Information, eraft,
a n > U s e d to n S
character. The « S |
w i " be held in T F
Church '

s a contribulionit

•

THANKS I

Record Lara Flow
The most extensive flow of lava

from a volcanD known In history
was that from Hecla, or Kakln, lo- Dear Editor:
cated in Iceland, which. In 178,1, wus It begins to imkiJ
45 miles long andI 15 miles wide, no- wus going to havt"i
cause of the srnnll population of the The band will.
island, however, It could hnrdly com
[iiiro with thone In denm-ly popu
uteri rnuntrlPD for ili'Bimrtlvetif™

IIPCIII Htnnils iihnut 2,1 miles tuhimi t h U t t h e RockawWl
whore It makes an Imposing sight! b e B l v e " c rc t l" '0I (
rising 5,000 feet In the air In Its matter before the piitftj
onoly majesty. It has flvi; eriiter*,
tut not since 18-15 hns there been
itiy eruption. Altogether In ItH
mown history there huve been 18
ruptlons, but none to compare with
lint of 1783.—Washington Star.

tin.' public will enteric
Mcmberi of our o

BCIIIK on the level h

P

sett
49-t

P SALKHouse of seven roo
All Improvements, steam heat, and

will rent. Planer Agency, 31

_ L _ ; _ _ _
, ™ « SiLE-Corona Portable « £
writer. Ha« been used but very little
An excellent letter writing machine

B • 2 7 0 0 - w m " » t0T M00O cash
aa Bon 111. Rockawav Record

WANTED—Reliable men 25~to~»o"to
supply e.tabllshed demandI l6r Raw?

CORRECTION

In a local news item last week
It appears that the Rockaway
Record was very much in error in
making the announcement of the
birth of twin baby girls to Rev
and Mrs. Warren P. sheen. First
of all we were in error in stating
that the birth took place at the
Sheen residence. The twins were
born in a hospital at Brooklyn We
misspelled Rev. Sheens name by
spelling lt Shean instead of Sheen.
And furthermore we made the
mistake of saying that Rev. and
Mrs. Sheen resided in Wall street
Instead of Church street where
they reside. The remainder of the
article, consisting of a period and
a coma, was correct.

OUR CLAS8IFIEDS

Last week a woman advertised
a baby carriage for sale in the
Rockaway Record. She1 sold it on
Friday, A man with hives of bees
to sell advertised them In the same
Issue. Next day he sold out Try
our classified columns for assured
results.

Put a padlock on
human nature

It ig perfect natural to spend
all the money you make, yet
you know that you shouldn't
you know you should be laying
something aside.

That's why a building and
oan investment is such a fine
thing. You resolve on a pro-
gram of putting so many dol-
lars into your shares each and
every month. You cannot get
maxUmim returns unless you

wv,10 t h a t Pr°*ram.
wnen you subscribe for

shares you are figuratively put-

incSm P a £ l o c k o n p a r t °' y"Income. You are maklne

No other plan of savine can
accomplish quite so much to?

Kockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

E, Fliher.

A N D H I S
R E C O R D I N GDan Gregory

OPENS FOR THE SEASON AT

BERTRAND ISLAND
LAKE HOPATCONG

Thursday, June 15thy
BIG RECEPTION TO BE
HIS OPEN.NG NIGHT -

Being careful is notenc
Your only safeguard-
Is to be INSURED

— S E E -

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146 R«

for a Carefree Vocatij
Deposit Valuables In Our Vd

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied homes are the special mark ol Wl*i

• n d the risk of fire la an additional W " f

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacaWJ
spoiled by anxiety over valuables leit "I
tected. Use the security of our vault W|
deposit while you are away.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN ROCKAWAY

Coal Prices Redncd
May Only

EGG • STOVE • NUT
PEA 8.50 ton Coppers
BUCK .^.....7.25 ton Pocohontos
Old Company! Lehlgh and Blue Coal (or »•**
burning. Be smart, be thrifty and look »i" •
winter's supply and save tome real mone | r i_ i a^ l f t I l

SAND - OBAVEL - STONE

STRAIT & FREEMANCOAl^
TEL. 216 and 12

' -1
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, a c r a r d Is vUlUng
William Oerard of

the leader of
V o l k was

people's oroup last

Black, of. " ^ K e n n e
L been visiting Mr. and
,%e B Whitham of East

*t.

,raet-Me-Not Club were
!d recently at the home
Irene Oretchell, Ea»ton

j Mrs, Ward Clipperton
0Ud parents of a daugh-
w t Sunday at the Dover

rthur W. Fox, of Boclc-
nue, entertained several
it a birthday party Mon-
nor ol nor son Mahlon.

JliHord Matthews, and
Lois Ann, have returned
Dove* General Hospital
omc in Hoagland avenue.

Mrs, Joseph Gulton, of
we, spent the week-end
lattcr's parents, Mr. and
Id Morris In Foundry

jseph Lusarfll and sons,
r,, and Robert, of Wall
• spending several days

Lusardi's parents In

ed dish luncheon will be
the Ladles' Aid Society
thodlst Episcopal Chruch
it noon. Come and bring
ids.

Oerard is home from
College to spend the

lolldays with his parents,
id Mrs. William Oerard
I street.

i Mrs. John B. Cannon,
Francis, of Keller ave-
relurned from Chicago.

rene LaRolle .of West
>t, Is at Lang Island City.

nual picnic supper of the
rill be held at the home
Anna Beam, Indian Lake,
Supper will be served
8 p. in. Come and bring

nds.

lizabcth Armstrong has
from William and Mary
Maryland, to spend the
ilth her parents, Mr. and
tew Armstrong, of Hoag-

sular meeting of the Mls-
loclety of the Presbyter-
•ch will be held In the
x>m, Friday afternoon at

Blrilnger, of Princeton,
tie speaker,

J. Hannon, of White
enue, is nursing a broken
cuts about the face, re-
om an accident between
ven by him and another
Berated by John F. Mc-
ol Newark,
laged.

Both cars

Uzabeth Plchter of Union
U be among the gradu-
ecelve their diplomas at
mencement exercises of

Teachers College at
next Thursday, the

* has completed studies
:helor of arts degree.

overt Home
» Covert, who graduated
Ion Hall College with an
TO this month, has re-
»Ms home here where he
nd the summer holidays
1 Parents, Mr, N and Mrs.
covert, of Franklin ave-

Edward Covert,
[Muated from Rockaway
"M, next week. He

college ln the fall.

Ot THANKS

*J° take this opportunity
- sincere thanks to

neighbors for their
'""a* the Illness and
»W father, William H.

£• I also wish to convey
* * * n to those who as-

*» 'uneral services ln-
««v. TMomas James, of

e«ryone who-
to t h e h

&!?many kind

^H.Vanderb i l t . J r ,
Rockaway, N. J .

«»lst white heat

*Ofk
out our

Y. W C .A. Picnic
At Gamp Morris

Chas. Hopkins
'Continued Prom Fane li

Membership In the Young : o f V'tksburg, tin- k«y to t | l t free-
Women's CiirlstUn Association inj"10111 o f thi' M--i""<,,r,,. s,.vi.nty
Rockaway is growing and t h e ; y e a r B ° " "-he bixih any of May
members and their friends are i n - ; t t l a l K r e a t disaster on the swollen,
vited to Join with those from ! t u i ' °ulent Cumberland River, the
other communities in the informal I o l a T'J*'«snil> of Rockaway lust 21
meeting at Camp Morris next Iu t t n e i r V°U ' IK people out ol ttie
Wednesday. Everyone is to bring : i2 w n o wel '1 ' happy and jubilant
her own lunch and coffee will b e ! a t t n e Pr<JKIX'CL of .soon going
served a t the Camp. There will ; n o m e ' n o t dreatriliin of the danncr
be supervision for swimming a n d ! l n l n e W I I l k "! a " ('y(- ""•''• laugh-
those who wish to enjoy the water j U ' r a l l d >ok''1' v"'n fcinothered in
are urged to come before 12 s o ' l h e t u r b l d waters ot the raging

| Cumberland now in the flood ofthat they may swim before lunch.
Following the luncheon there

will be an Informal meeting for
the discussion of community
problems and a consideration of

rising waters from the mountain
streums. Loaded with their equip-
ment of more than (id pounds each
they tank to nsi: no more,

also the liif.t band that hat ever
lx*ti ttfefci'4 to return U> tin; Inland
bail room for ihe third tlmt add
Mi* ijftik iH'iiHiLi&t'imml fi:eU that
ttji:-,i \n'j'r, an- worthy of th*

Wm. H. Vanderbik
Laid To Rest

111' Wan a Kin ut tlir

what the Y. W. C. A. can contrib- " T w o bodlt"s''"""' "J l n e mrf'Mi'
ute toward their solution. It is a f t e r s o m e d u y s i l"d w e r e b u l "' d

expected that Mrs. George 8 e x - i ° n t h e b a"k l i "{ I h l ; n v c r What a J > | a n K t c e p t l O I l t o
smith of Bayonne will be a guest
at this meeting. Mrs. Bexsmith
Is a member of the National Board
and is convener of the whole east-
ern region of the Y. W. C. A. She
has had a long experience ln the
Association and will be able to
Interpret Its Ideals and policies.
The meeting will close with a very
short service ln the out-door
chapel. Mothers with small
children need not hesitate to bring
them along as provision has been
made for their care and enter-
tainment.

Considerable interest has been
shown in the Y. W C. A. window
display ln the Rockaway House.
The campaign for membership
and support has only just gotten
under way, but already a number
of people have made contributions
and a great majority of them
have signed applications for mem-
bership ln the Association. A
great many people are still to be
called upon, and the committee
hope to add many more to the list
by next week. The list of con-
tributors to date .is as follows:
Mrs. Alfred Levi, Mrs. T, H. B.
Davey. Mrs. Strait, Mrs. Maxton,
Mrs. Byron Freeman, Mrs. Mar-

price did that patriotic township! D a n X Jrettory at
pay; aside from her losses in the
Potomac Army which was then
having poor success in Virginia a t !

the Wilderness, Brandy .Station,. Durum the recent isprlnx Bun-
Spotsylvanja und Rapidan. Hooker .day evening dances at Hi-itiiind ]
at Chancellorville was stopped, the [ Island a number of high cluhn or- j
retreat began In June In the race ' cheslras made auditions in the
to head off Early, who had si arted hope of being the band chosen to j
for Pennsylvania, ' play the summer dance season at |

j
on the move toward our Natal Day ! Island. While several of these or-
July 4th. The terrible test comes '< cheslras were very fine, there was

Cnm-

1'mn'f.il wrrvl':er, fill William H
Vandi'ibill. Hi 7)1, a retired gov-
'•tijin'-iil. employee , iwtd ii k in iA

ill*' la te Cofiiitiodon- Corni'iltiii

Vandertjllt, whofti- death orcurn-d
at Allen's Iloi-.im.iil in MorilKiown
Tlmiiiday afternoon, Juni* K, were
held from the home ut hit> wm,
Willlum II. Vuiiderbllt, ,li in
F'luggr fit|i:i;l, Kiinduy afternoon

fi.iv, Thomith .Jurneti, ot Hi-rls-
shire Valley, officiated, Inteniii'iit
was made ill the Preiibyteilan

I s l a n d Cemetery, lUickuway.
Mr Vanderbllt, who Kurrmnlji-d

from the ettectti of dl,ibH.i-i>, wai;
a life-long resident of thlii virlnlty,
H<- was horn at Green 1'oml, H son
ot Mr. and Mns, John Vamlerb It.
and was the last of it family of
four. His father, John Vuiidcrbllt,

Iwus a first cousin to Cummorlore
Curiu'lius Vandwblll.

Mr. Vanderbllt, who initiried

one which stood out head
shoulders above any competitor.

on July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Mead*
at Gettysburg wins and th' beaten
Confederates leave the flelu. Grant !This was Dan Oregory'n Victor
at Vlcksburtj, Miss., forces Buck- i Recording Orchestra,
ner to surrender on the 4th and I Not only was the management
our troops posses the works. The of the park enthusiastic about
end Is not yet, but clears the them, but the dancers nave w;ii-

( j | Lillian Lyons Vanderbllt, deceased
for the pant 2!) yearn, wati a car-

gloomy sky. Our bonds sell bet-1 erous Indications that this wus the ' willjum li
ter. The hopes of Britain and j orchestra they wanted. While
Prance are dashed nd it is seen' Gregory produces the most tan-
that the backbone of the Con-! tallziiiK of dance tempos, he Is
federacy is broken by two great able to play a hluh class musical
battles in the first three days of concert with the "same men, un
July, 1863

pi'iiter by trade and worked for
yeurs at the Naval Ijepol itt Luke

I Denmark. He had been retired on
I a pension lor sume time when he
died.

The only survivor is his don,
Vanderbllt, Jr., ot

t Indication of musical ability. An-
h

Rockaway.

MKTIIOIMHT KVIHCOVM.
( I I I I U I I

Warren P, Bheen, Minister

Children's Day will be observed
this Sunday ut. 10:30 a, in The
service will be In charne of the
Church School. The Hiicmiwmt of

I have asked of your Memorial other outstanding characteristic
Committee, on behalf of my com- of this versatile musical organl/.a-
rades, that they secure a plot In lion Is its entertaining features.
your cemetery, dedicate it as The One can sit ln the ball room to ' Bupusm will be itdminiBLenrri
Soldiers Plot on which to memo- the hour and be amused and en- j Beginning this Hunduy there will
rize them by a marker such as tertained by the antics of Dan's, (j(_, | | ( J evcnliiK service until the
you have some 200 of. yet there "Assistant Leader," whom every j f l l | | Special attention It. called

sons. It is said that stout peraoiifi strange idea that we can K

Denrock B. & L.
(Continued From Page 1)

above water. But again, our as-
sociation has cooperated ln every
way possible and has helped to
save their homes for them. It was
necessary for us to foreclose on
only two properties during the
past year. We expect to continue
this cooperative spirit in years to

ime.
"The dividend declared by the

board of directors on April 20 for
the average time, Is at the rate of
7.2 per cent. This was after set-
ting up very heavy reserves.

"When considering a method to
save, consult any one of our offi-
cers or directors. They are al-
ways ready to give you advice free
of any obligation on your part."

The officers of the Denrock
Building and Loan; Association
are: President, Joseph H. Jackson;
Brat vice-president, Edwin J.
Matthews; second vice-president,
Edward T. Davey; secretary, Har-
old S. Matthews; treasurer, Floyd
J. Crans.

DENVILLE COMMUNITY
CHURCH NOTES

Rev. Joseph M. Blessing, Minister

Sunday: The Church School will
meet at 9:30 ln the departmental
ooms.

Morning worship hour will be
held .at 10:45. Subject "Have We
a Home in Heaven?"

Spworth League and Bible
Forum will meet at 7 p. m.

Evening worship service will be
held at 8 p. m. Sermon topic will
be "Nine Tests of Truths."

Tuesday: Bpworth League Social
at the church.

Wednesday: Preparatory Mem-
bership Class will meet In the
church at 7 p. m.

Mid-week prayer service and
teachers training class at 8 p. m.

Thursday: Opening supper for
the summer season will be held
In the church at 6:30, under the
auspices of the Unity Bible Class.
These suppers will be held week-
ly during the summer season.

Choir rehearsal at 8 p. m.
Saturday: Cottage prayer meet-

Ing,
Coming eyents: Miss Carlotta

Cole of Cedar Lake will give an
entertainment In the church for
the benefit of the Interest fund,
on June 27th.

Misused power Is worse than
misused money^

Prosperity Is always born men-
tally.

"Old Rockaway Township sent lire happy people. Well, thin Is ] without worship during the
nearer 400 than any other figure certainly true of "Fat." When he :,„,,,. Whatever may be our plimn
as many went from without the smiles, every one smiles and wliwij,,,,. Bmjdny during' these minimi

he plays «t being sad, everybody j w w , k ) i | ( ; t I)l)(j,,(; W ( ) r B n | , , 1)(, , „ .

ion Dickerson. Mrs. Arthur Dill, are more who have not been so one culls "Fat" lor obvlmiii rea- l ( ) t ( i (, m o , . n | t l K worship
Mrs. J. L. Boone, Mrs. John Mill- 'marked. "
er, Miss Gladys Miller, Mrs. Mer-
rltt, Miss Elizabeth Merritt, Miss
Atno. Miss Edna Fichter, Miss
Miriam Blanchard, Mrs, George
Fisher, Miss Ethel Townsend, Mr.
Raymond Parks, Mrs. E. H. Dav-
ey, Mrs. Jules Falcer, Mrs. Wm.
Stevens, Mr. Fred Blanchard,
Mrs. Robert Fritz, Mrs. Charles
Stidworthy, Dr. McElroy, Mrs.
Hargreaves, Mrs. Edwin Orr, Mrs.
Vandermark.

It In a
ItloilM
mini-

township quota.
"I should like to see a Roll of roars with luughl«r. However, he

Honor as nearly complete as pos-1 is not only a comedian but a very
sible. I have been five years this fine sinner with a clear, powerful
month at the self imposed task, voice that can be heard in all
and thus far have only about parts of the ballroom. Oregory
1,037, about one-half that Morris nl»° carries several other Kpten-
County possibly has within her did singers.
borders. I believed I might do bet- ' Manager Krauts of Bertram! Is-
ter, and hoped to, but I have done land was unable to book this or-
my best. Similarity of names com- chestrn before June 15th, due to
plicate matters and It takes long the many engagements alrcudy
search to find the particular one. booked by them among the col-
I hope It may be completed, but. leges and larger ballrooms of the
the prospects of my doing so are East. But, on Thursday evening,
not bright, according to the above June 15th, Dun Gregory will start
figures. An early response to the a 12 week engagement. The man-
grant of the plot mentioned will agement Iins planned an interest-
help much as I have another list ing reception on this night to Dan

eluded The rnlunw are rich,
heightened Joy. added noise, In-
creased energy these are but u
part of what worship may put Into
life, Hold an hour on fiund;iy to
woiThlp Ood.

MOKIMM ( J O I N T V I LEADING TALKING HCTUKK Tllh vrKE

nuwit w
ltt RUH
HITS!!

(TODAY) Till KSDAY and FRIDAY
BIG

h ITAOTUNC DO-
MISTK TBMkMCLII

I 4 TIMS!
fmmmo

SATURDAY at 9 I'. M. (ON TUB STA(JB)

Til l : A(I»IKN(T, WILL HKLKCT

DOVER'S SUNSHINE GIRL
to Represent Miss Baker Theatre

at ATLANTIC CITY
SATURDAY uml MONDAY

\

ATTRACTION KXTKAOUDINARY
I lere for One Ivnlirc Week Beginning

Monday, June l'Jth

MASTER RUS-SYL
The World's Youn<(,'-);'. Miir.l 'leader, in Person

III- Will Amv. r M

MAHTKI*. l l ' l

' IICKtlll'

i I, II
• Tut Your Troubles Before

llrur What lie ll»« to Hay

SURE TO SEE THE NEW
for Rockaway nearly ready.

"I have written more than In-
and his boys, to which the dancing
public Is invited, A splendid eve-

tended, but. once the long vista of nlng of dancing, music, prizes and
the past opens to memory we for- fun Is in store for everyone. It
get the printer as well as the ! is the first time Bertrand Island
reader has a patience with a ' has ever staged a reception In
limit." ! honor of an orchestra, but this Is

X H I T I I I T C axn mcxxxxxxxxiE

Snook
"The Ideal Market"

Fall Leaf Asparagus Tips 21c

BON TON VANILA,

8 oz. bottle 33c

7.DAY COFFEE 23c

OAKITE 10c

Fall Leaf Sliced Beef
2 Vi oi. Jar 10e

Green's Superfine Jellices
(Gum Drops) 1 fb pkg. 15c

I'almollve Soap Sc

Fall Leaf Salt, 2 Ib pkg. 7c

Octagon Soap, Giant
Size — 4 for 10c

MILCO MALT,
Play Ball FREE 43c

TOMATO COCKTAIL,
26-oi Jar 10c

Fancy Fowl, 3H' lo I
4 pounds Ib. 21c

Lean PORK LOINS, Ib 14c
FRANKFURTERS, tb l ie
VEAL CUTLETS, tb 35c

BREAST of VEAL, It) 10c

Ific

25c
RUMP VEAL, Ib

RIB VEAL CHOPS, Ib

- FREE DELIVERY -
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Fourteen years experience with various con-

cerns, and am now placing my services at the

disposal of the public. Don't buy new, or scrap

anything that is broken or worn.

WELD and SAVE TIME and MONEY!

There is a welding job to be done in every home,

factory, shop and farm! No job too small; none

too large. For satisfaction call on

A. ACKERMAN
Welding - Braxlng - Cutting - Forging - Straightening

280 E. MAIN ST. Tel. 10115 ROCKAWAlf. N. J,

• GUamloc w h i n alUilul
cablnd.
• Sanitary, acid and mln-
rtiliiiog porcelain interior,
•C«o«roui storage capacity.

, • Simple, trouble-fref mech-
•nlim—only 5 main moving
parti—quiet, dependable,
economical
• Sufaliu itul chilling unit
—will never chip or nut—
quick fceeiing.
• Ttmperalur* controlled at
touch of finger,
• Warp-proof door itrlps.
• Live rubber vacuunvcuih-
loned door leal. Chromium
finlih hardwire,
• Guaranteed e>ainit work-
mamhip defect! anil me-
chanical falluco,

The Lateat In Electric Refrigeration. Miuiufuolurnd, Hold und (lunriiiiteed by (he Oeneral Electric Co.

For further information phone or write

THR name "Hotpoint" hai been a family word for
decadci, It ii recognized throughout the world ai

representing die beit ln electric home appliancci. Your
grandmother uacd > Hotpoint iron and liked it. Perhaps
it ii still in me, Your mother made toast with a Hotpoint
Toaitcr. Pcrhapi you had aome thii morning! Hotpoint't
reputation for quality ind lifetime dependability )• known
to millions. Hotpolnt's economy record is household
tradition. And now, • new refrigerator brings Hotpoint
value to a new field,

The new Hotpoint Electric Refrigerator !s strikingly hind<
gome in deilgn, marvclouily efficient in operation, and
provides a host of new convenience features and refine*
menu. Prices will amaze you l . . ' . sinning ac $99.50 for
the small family model. Easy monthly terms ire within
reach of every budget. Deforc you decide on any refrlger*
•tor, como in and inspect the new Hotpoint!

16 MOTT PLAGE

Pursell Hardie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Telephone 31<1 ROCKAWAY, N J.
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Thalia Dearborn spent Tuesday : Sunday in Washington.
a t Dover. |

I Rufus Herrick and brother
Ada Burri. of Chester, is visiting | spent Christmas in New York City.

friends here. —
' HilUa Johnson, who teaches

Lizzie Banghait is visiting i school at Chester, is spending her
iriends at High Ridne. ! holiday vacation with her parents

•i in this place
A. B. Doughty, of

spent Christinas here.
Brooklyn, j

Mrs. Ryerson Cobb, of Lincoln
Park, is spending the holidays

Barney and Sadie Lowrey spent; with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday at Washington. ; James Blanchard.

Rufus Herrick and brother Charles G. Buchanan, of Brook-
spent Christmas in New York City, lyn, joined his family here as a

holiday guest of Mrs. Sarah
Mrs. Frank Morgan spent last sturtevant.

Monday with her aunt in Newark
, Millie1 Kitchel. who attends

E 8. Arnold, of New York City, school at Trenton, is spending the
spent Christmas with Ins family holidays with her parents, Mr. and
here. Mrs. M. D. Kitchel.

Ella Shawger, of Newark, .spent Frederick Garland, one of the j
Christmas with Edith WigKins. ' foremen at the Liondale Works, is

— Spending the holidays with his
Mrs. Elizabeth Burd. of Dover. p a r ents In Dover. N H.

spent Christmas here with her
"° n > , Mr. and Mrs. Bostedo. of Scran-

- ton. Pa., spent a few days last
Dr. courtright, of Newark. ^ w | t h M r a n d MrH j H S a n .

spent Christmas with his parents d e r s o f t n j s p ) a c e

here.

Electric Power in State
Gains 190% in Ten Years

jr.- prod.:? Jon of electricity
vitiiin the KtaU: of New Jersey
in the ten -year period from
, ; , j - ti, JUSii showed a gain of
i.oie than l'JU percent. During
t;:i,«: years, which included an
i-ra of unusual prosperity as
well as a time of depression, the
I IT capita U;-e of electric energy
ruse from :;2» kilowatt-hours
per annum to 755. kilowatt-
hours per annum—an increase
of 13U percent.

Figures compiled by the New-
Jersey Public Utility Informa-
tion Committee from statistics
of the United States Geological
Survey and the Board of PHWIC
Utility Commissioners for New
Jersey show that in 1022 there
were generated l,048,171,!W5
kilowatt-hours of electricity for
a state-wide population of
3,190,000; in 1932 there were
generated 3,0a!),7fi3,D00 kilo-
watt hours for a population of
4,050,000. These figures are ex-
clusive of power sent into the
State from outside sources,
which forms a very small per-
centage of the total.

Lottie Parliman visited friends
In Newark the forepart of the
•week.

Mamie Card, of Parsippuny. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter
Shawger.

William Izzard and wife, of
Newark, spent Christinas with
friends in this plate

Hattie Bruen and Emma Jones
are spending their holiday vaca-
tion from school duties at Tren-
ton with their parents here.

B. Grawher. of Mt. Pocono, Pa.,
has returned home after paying
u visit with his daughter. Mrs. J.
H. Sanders, of this place.

Robert Hill, of New York City, is
. filling the position uf bookkeeper

Barney and Sadie Lowrey spent at the Liondale Works.

Crusaders Go After Racketeers

Avoid Roadside Water
| Unless It's Marked "Safe"

The practise of testing and
marking springs and water sup-
plies along the public highways in
many states is growing, Health
boards are realizing the import-
ance of warning casual tourists
against the danger of drinking
from water sources that may be
polluted. A surprising number of
persons seem to think that a
stream or spring is free from
^rms simply because it is clear
and sparkling.

Carelessness on the part of the
average motorist in choosing his
drinking water is almost proverb-
ial, comments the New Jersey
Public Utility Information Com-
mittee. But a metal sign staring
him in the face and warning him
that the water is unsafe will go
far to deter him from taking a
chance. Typhoid travels far and
fast and not all roail-sidf springs
in N'ew Jersey are safe, even
thoujrh the purity of the State's
water supplies have achieved a
national reputation.

GREAT OUTDOORS
FOR HEALTH

By AST DANIEL ,|

IDEAL LIFE SOUGHT
FOR FORESTRY ARMY

Sportt Will Help Keep Up
Morale of Worker*.

Today the bass season opens in •
this state. No matter what kind j
of weather these days you wil:,
tad many of the fresh water | Washington.—Wnrk
anglers who will visit their favor- ] reforestation cani|>» "
Ite lake and pond in search of the
gamy small and large mouth bass.

A few years ago the Fish and
Game Commission ordered many
bodies of public waters to be
stocked with your bass reared at
the hatchery. It is expected that
the anglers will now reap the
benefits of their stocking program.

Anyone wishing to learn the
art of bait and fly casting would
do well to go the first and third
Wednesday of each month to
Weequahic Park at 5 p. m. The
members of the Newark Dry Ply
Casting Club are conducting the
classes free of charge.

Note: If one of Eockaway's dry
fly casters would come forward
now we could probably arrange to
hold weekly casts at the Chamber
of Commerce canal or pond. Let's
hear from someone.

Many of Jersey's lakes and
ponds are reporting plenty of
turtles this year. The writer saw
three last Monday in Lake Hopat-
cong. We must try and catch
hese fish spawn destroyers. I be-
lieve the Fish and Game Com-
mission should give a bounty on
these fellows over ten pounds.
Connecticut has started a cam-
paign to rid its flshable waters of
turtles and snakes. The job is be-
ing turned over to the unem-
ployed.

will he plenty of «—1»
w
balanced with pluy. -v>
better than army OBICITB,
at training large boilics <
valuable truth of the
"all work and no piny
t dull boy."

the ni'»
lid there
n l)« well
HID knows
old hauls

if men. I lu-
rid iid;i«e.
lakes Jai'k

Since President

IC l ' | i -KiniM-lcii:" IK IIK! InalKieiit caption on tlie placard which
Krcd G. Chirk, commander In chief of the Crusaders, Is holding.

The placard In one of the millions that are hi'lni: plncpil In conspicuous
Spots throughout the United States by the (Jrmiulcrs In their war on
racketeers and gangsters. The call Is Issued to "every young man who
bfl8 an ounce of real patriotism and lo»e of country In his veins."

Gas Heat Makes Possible
Speed in Dry Cleaning

Nowadays you can lake a suit
or a dress to the dry cleaners and
have it returned the next day in
all its pristine newness—almost.
At any rate, twenty-four hour
service by dry cleaners ia not at
all unusual and ia a great advance
over the old methods, such as
operated only a few years ago.

This speed ia due to three
changes, says the New Jersey
Public Utility Information Com-
mittee—changes in method, med-
ium and in machine. By means of
a new fluid the danger of fire is
averted. By the use of gas heat
the work progresses more rapidly
because it is done continuously and
automatically. When all of the
cleaning processes are done, dry
fresh air, gas heated, is blown
through the garments to dry them
and remove any odor that might
have been left.

WITH A COOKING BURNEB

THAT WILL KEEP THE KITCHEN

COOL
•verybody wants an insulated gas oven
because everybody wants a cooler kit-
chen, but did you ever stop to consider
that 70 per cent of all cooking is done
on the top burner*...So now wo have a
cooking BURNER that will keep the kit.
chon cool.

The ORDINARY gas range top burner
consumes 18 cubic feet of gas per hour,
a portion of which Is wasted hoot, and
this it what raises your kitchen temper,
atura to the point of discomfort.

TheNEW BURNER
The new Magic Chef Burner produces
the M O M cooking remit* with 5 cubic
I tet less gas per hour because the heat
is •dentMcally applied to the bottom of
the cooking utensil where If spread* to
the edges. Thus applied, a much greater
proportion of liberated heat Is absorbed
by the food than with the old style
burner/ and a cooler kitchen result*..•
Come and see these new ranges, sold
on easy payment plan.

JerseyCen
^ art .. tnur p/U"

M CAS 6-3.

Telephone Voice Range
Extended to Holy Land

The voice range of telephone
users in the United States,
Canada, Cuba and Mexico is
rapidly extending to more and
more far corners of the earth as
new countries are added to the
net-work of transoceanic telephone
service developed by trje American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany.

Three cities in the distant land
of Palestine were brought within
telephone range of America in
April when service was extended
to Jerusalem, Haifa and Jaffa,
according to the New Jersey Pub-
lic Utility Information Committee.
Telephone service between the
United States and its most distant
dependency, the Philippine Islands,
was inaugurated in Ma*ch through
short wave radio telephone sta-
tions near San Francisco and
Manila.

Recent storms had no effect on
ialt water fishing. Blue fish are
itill off shore in large numbers.
[t will soon be ready for off shore
tehermen will be bringing in tuna
ind bonita. Surf fishermen are
lso ready for the striped bass,
'ew are being taken.
This is vacation time. Get out

I the open. "It pays to play."

'ower Go. Employees
Staging a Campaign

Several hundred employees of
ew Jersey Power fe Light Co.

rom Dover, Netcong, Newton.
3ernardsville and Hackettstown,
ittended a rally held Thursday at
the company's storehouse and gar-
age In Dover. In an active cam-
paign that is now being waged
hroughout the territory of the
Pennsylvania - New Jersey Power
System of which New Jersey Power

Light Co. is a part, employees
rom this territory are competing
igalnst those from Easton, Read-
ing, Hanover and Lebanon, Pa.,
The local meeting was for the pur-
pose of discussing plans that will

:sult In victory for the Jerseyites.
C. D. Parkhill, Jr., of Dover,
as chairman of the meeting and

ither speakers included D. B. Barr
ind R. Steve of Reading, and Al-
rtn Smith, district representative
for the Kelvinator Sales Corpora-
tion. Plans were made , for the
holding of a public demonstration
in Dover and nearby towns on
Saturday, June 10, in which many
local employees will participate.

Mi

IIR1STIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

OUR DEBT
By D0UQLA8 MALLOCH

HE WHOM I owed died ere th
day

Arrived I had the meant to pay,
Vet that did not discharge the debt
Tor there were heirs remaining yet,
And courts and conscience both re-

quire
We pay the son, who owed the sire

Yet some of ui who owe the vas
Indebtedness we owe the past
Forget the future fair must be
As was the present made for me.
The past Is dead, the world declares,
And yet the world must pay Its

heirs.

How many times men gave me aid
And then within their graves war*

laid t
But still the debt I owe survives,
And I must brighten other lives,
Must pay the debt, though they sr*

. gone,
To other mca who follow on.
e>. 1131, Couglw IMllocti.-'-wini Serrloi

"IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD-
ING MAN, EVOLVED BY
ATOMIC FORCE?" will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, June 18, 1933.

The Golden Text is: "Hearken
unto me, O Jacob and Israel, my
called; I am he; I am the first, I
also am the last. Mine hand also
hath laid the foundation of the
earth, and my right hand hath
spanned the heavens: when I call
unto them, they stand up to-
gether" (Isiah 48:12, 13).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "By the
word of the Lord were the heavens
made; and all the host of them
by the breath of his mouth. For
he spake, and it was done; he
commanded, and it stood fast"
(Psalms 33:6,9).

The Lesson-Sermon also In-
eludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Nothing but Spirit, Soul
can evolve Lile, for Spirit is more
than all else" (p. 335).

Th* T.rm "Frnnu"
The expression was used to dis-

tinguish free persons from slaves or
from Indented white servants or per.
sons known as redemptloners. In-
dented white servants were com-
posed of criminals who were sent to
this country In lieu of serving a
prison sentence, or waifs sold by
parents or kidnaped by exploiters
and sold for transportation to the
United Stntos. Redemptloners wpre
persons who sold their services for
a term of years, usually five, In or-
der to secure passage to this coun-
try. Most of these personB, after
their release, became members of
our grent middle class, ana mnny of
them were among the early western
settlers.

ltooserelt or-
dered" the army to take charge of
the men while they are In a w .
Mai Gen. Hugh A. Drum, deputj
chlef of stuff, and bis aides, have
been busy drafting a recreation
program for the new army of labor

Specific hours for play will be
set aside and it will not Interfere
with the schedule of work. Rather,
ofliclals believe, It will add tre-
mendously to the efficiency .of the
workers.

Baseball Heads List.
Baseball will, of course, head the

list of sports for the quarter mil-
lion unemployed city dwellers who
are to he given Jobs In the healthy
outdoors. Each of the camps is to
have 200 men In It, under tentative
plans. Officials hope to develop a
spirit of rivalry between camps lo-
cated within a reasonable distance
of each other to build up keen com-
petition.

Camps will be located near a
stream whenever possible, and this
will provide another much-loved
sport—swimming.

For the long, cool evenings In
camp there will be Indoor games
of all sorts, and movies. Cards
will be provided, and there will
be checkers, dominoes and the In-
evitable jig-saw puzzles.

Secretary Dern has had a num-
ber of offers from college heads
throughout the country, und as a
result there niny be Instituted In
the camps educational courses de-
signed to prove highly valuable to
the recruit when he leaves the con-
servation corps and goes back Into
the life he came from.

Living conditions for the men
will be similar to those of the
army.

The food will be Just as good as
army rations. Often It will be bet-
ter. Forces working In the forests
will be able to procure more fresh
food thnn the dough boys.

Personnel will be under army su-
pervision demanding a clean camp,
regularity of habits and a high mo-
rale. The men will not be expect-
ed to maintain » schedule ns rigid
and tiring as the army demands.
Because the army Is the only
force qualified to carry the bur-
den of personal supervision of the
forestry workers, their mode of life
will be formulated somewhat along
army lines.

Another thing. Neither the army,
which is supervising the work
camps, nor the forest service, which
will supervise the actual work in
the woods, wants shirkers.

Free Medical Service.

Medical reserve corps officers
will be stationed at the camps.
Field medical kits will provide
everything necessary for treatment
of Injuries except those of a major
nature. In such cases, arrange-
ments will be worked out to pro-
vide speedy removal of all patients
to a medical center.

Vacationists who take to the
woods when the mercury climbs
Into the upper brackets will find
the 101,000,000 acres of national
forest even more pleasant than
usual this year.

New forest trails and roads, pub-
lic camp Improvements and a lim-
ited amount of tree planting are
only a few of the additions to the
vacationer's pleasure that Presi-
dent Itoosevelt's civilian conserva-
tion corps will bring.

In the field of safety from fires
there will be new telephone lines
strung, new landing fields set out
for airplanes, new fire breaks,
lookout towers and observatories,
and range water development.
Also, the reforestation army will
tackle the Job of Insect and tree
disease control, and other
and forest work.

range

Missouri Man Purchases
Rare Documents for $10
Excelsior Springs, Mo. — J. M.

Hughes, a furniture dealer. Is the
owDer of three rare documents of
American importance, but he Is
worrying about whether they are
genuine or not

He has a death warrant- for a
Salem witch which carries the sig-
natures of Cotton Mather, John
Wlnthrop, Indian King Philip, wil-
11am Phipps anil others, a letter writ-
ten by Abraham Lincoln at Sprlng-
fleld, III., in 1853, and a letter from
Button Qwinnette relating to state
boundaries.

All three papers appear to be gen-
ulne, but because of. the small
amount paid for them It Is hard to
believe thsy are authentic. A man
entered Hughes' store and sought to
borrow $10 on them, stating If he
did not return In two weeks Hughes
could keep them. The seller has not
reappeared.

Should the collection prove genu-
ine. Its value Is estimated at several'
thousand dollars. But Button Qwln-
nette is the rarest autograph of
signers of the Declaration ,of Inde-
pendence.

As regular a* time . . . every Scientist,
Thursday, the Roctaway Record, weather for,

a* | _^
Mere wishing is wishy-washy. j The Jitters

PICK YOU RBI
from this low-priced

The branch office of a closed
bank in Atlantic City has been
converted into a beer parlor.

Fifty-two issues of the Rocka-
way Record for one dollar.

Be sure .'. . subscribe now

/CHEVROLET

For the big majority of today's truck owten
no kmger any question of what truck to buy
making their selection from Chevrolet's line-t
priced six-cylinder trucks on the market Aa
just low price that makes them choose (w
Thest trucks, available in three wheelbast taJ*
big variety of body types to fit practically tnl
ing need, cost less for gas, oil, upkeep and repj|
any other truck* you can buy. yo u „„ ^
Chevrolet trucks, the most popular in the

CHEVROLET UOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,!

SPEEDY HALF-TON PICK-UP-ThU model U
helping many businesses improve service and cut
hauling coaU. The box It built of heavy BtccL The
cab is outfitted like a passenger car. Syncro-Mesh
gear-shift. Can't be duplicated anywhere at

HANDSOME HALF-TON PANEL-No other
panel truck handles so easily or costs BO little to
run. Has adjustable driver's seat, weather-stripped
doors, insulated interior with dome light Choice of
many color combinations. The brat value availableat

$1

SMART SEDAN DELIVER?S-This large-capacity
truck is cutting delivery and selling costs for some or
the biggest firms in business. Has Fisher body,
completely lined interior, Syncro-Mesh gearshift,
coach lamp*. A remarkable buy at

ECONOMICALSTAKETRUCK-Aruggedmodel ti
that has broken records for low operating and upk«P J |
costs. SpedalfeaturesincliidesoUdly-built platform.
steel alcn panels, hinged center stake section. » '
wheeltMse. A buy of buys at

AJlptiom t. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special •fl"*""
Unttd prh- and—y Q. M. A. C. <•""•• * ""*

SAVE WITH
CHEVROLET TRBJ

E. ARTHUR
Economy GartSe

TEL. 133 Rocka**!
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WAY A. C. DEFEAT PASSAIC;
)SE TO KINNELON FIRE DEPT.

A. won a
game from the Pas-
, the score of 5 to 4
t afternoon at Lib-
Harry Ferrone, the
,1 star, was the win-
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lings:
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0—4
10 0 0 2 0 2 0 ' — 5

imith.

ay at Liberty Pield the
C. ̂ entertained the

re Dept. nine at Lib-
and when the smoke
away the locals were
end of 12 to 5 score.

firemen thought they
"chowder party" for
ythlng that was threw

|the various Rockaway
I amassed a total of
i locals also contrib-
• which didn't help

Practically all the Rockaway
players got in the game but they
could not stop the slugging Fire-
men. The box score:

KINNTLON FIRE DEPT.

McKeever, cf
Smith, If
H. Ricker, ss
Kayline, 2b
Mead.
Roff.
Whritnour. p
Morse, 3b
E. Rlckler, rf
R. Ricker, rf

TOPNOTCHERS

Agdlo selawor/d's>
speed record m 6
p/anp f/ykg atfAprjfp
of 426.5 mile? per
/tour or about 7.1

i
7

miles' perminutep
P Garcia, Italy

tfbp Bulletty
•ffown. by Aqp//o, Adf twin, en-
gines in. tandem,, developing

a. fA

fifi
Zurft zn oppositp ai-
?PctionS
sAa/t

ROCKAWAY HI-Y NINE LOSES '
TO LINCOLN PARK, 10 TO 2

Last Friday evening Rockaway McDonald, p ... 3 1
Hi-Y traveled to Lincoln Park and Burbridge, rf 1 0
staged a good game with the hard — —
hitting leaders of the Morris, 19 10
County Y. M. C. A. Baseball ROCKAWAY
League, The locals lost by a score
of 10-2. The box score:

LINCOLN PARK

Hritz, ss
Young, 3b
Jayne, cf
Donahue, c, 2b
Scutta, p. rf ....
Reese, lb
P. Green, rf, If
Holloway, If ....
Laurie, c
C. Green, 2b
Hayes, p, rf
H. Green, rf ....

Kinnelon ....
Rockaway 0 0 0 0 3

Home runs: P. Green, H. Ricker.!
Three base hi ts : Kayline. TWOJ
base h i t s : Scutta, McKeever.

Umpires—Smith and Malloy.
Locals Play Two Games

This Saturday, June 17. Pea-
pack of the old N. C. League will
furnish the opposition. On S u n - |
day the locals entertain the New-
ark Starlings. Games will be called
at 3 o'clock.

Noll, cf
Hamm, If
Terenzio, if
E. Ritchie, 3b
V.\ Ritchie;, ss
H(hn-,. lb
Shannon, c
Townsend, c
Cdldara, 2b
E';adley. 2b

AB
1
1
2
2,
3
2

1
1
1
1

H
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1

AB R H E
Hawkins, 2b 4 0 1 O
Wilson, c 3 0 1 0
Leonard, p 3 0 , 1 0

15 Stillwell, ss « 0 0 0
0 Bronson, lb ..:. 3 0 2 0
0 Young, rf 3 0 1 0
0 Barth, cf 3 0 2 0
0 Miller, If 2 1 0 0
0 Hull, 3b .... 2 1 1 0
0 — — — —
0 27 2 9 0
0 Score by innings:
0 Rockaway 0 2 0 0 0 0 — 2
O.Lincoln Park 0 4 3 1 2 '—ID

"Y" League Newark Starlings Winn is Winner
Standing Invade Rockaway At Dover Speedway

Silk City Motorcycle Lincoln Park
G
5

Z. I Montville Tigers 4
M e e t Mont. Indians 3Club to Stage Meet! Mont. Indians

The Silk City Motorcycle Club Butler Hi-Y
of Paterson, who were washed out
a month ago at the Dover Speed-
way are up and at it again. The
Silk City boys have been allowed
a date for July 23rd a t the Speed-
way and hope to put on a great
meet on said date.

3
.3

Chatham Y. W. 4
Whippany Y 3
Boonton Hi-Y 4
Rockaway Hi-Y 4

W
4
3
2
2
2
1
0
0

PC.
1.000

Billy Wi in. of Kansas City, Mo.,Newark. N. J.—The Newark
, „„„ ! Starlings, one of North Jersey's d r i v i n g a S o J n c 5 t S p e c i a 1 ' c a P t u r e d

' ° ° ° most popular semi-pro ball clubs t h e 2 ° - m i l e f e a t u r e r a c e of t h e

^ ' m a k e their first appearance l n inaugural program at the Dover
\ll Rockaway Sunday afternoon as Speedway Sunday afternoon. Winn
•500! guests of Johnny Gula's R o c k . : ^ the pace throughout, but Bob

strung along
.000
.000

guests of Johnny Gulas R o c k

away Athletic Club. The Newark ' S a " ; °f P a t c r s o n ' \
ball tossers are a well b a l a n c e d ! with hrni to cap me second prize.

The ' lme w " 10 mlnUtes ™ "
Always first and complete with

local news.

ball club that has the reputation
of furnishing a snappy ball game
on its road trips throughout North
Jersey on Sundays.

"Jocko" Maxwell, veteran man-

T h e ' l m e w " 10 m l n U t e s

Everybody is Talking Pontiac

g
'ft

BALANCED VALUE
EVERYBODY is talking Pontiac this

year. Why? We should like to tell you
what we believe are some of the reasons.

Different people like it for different
qualities. The artist, for example, stresses
its appearance. The business man is im-
pressed by its durability and economy.
Others especially like its roomy comfort
and its safety. A boy or a girl is thrilled
by nothing so much as its performance.

Yet none of these people would be satis-
fied with a car that had only the one feature
they talk about ,

Even the man who talks most about his
cart pick* up and speed, also wants dura-
bility, comfort, safety, appearance and
economy.

That's Balanced Value-and that is why
everybody is talking Pontiac this year.

Ask any Pontiac owner. Any Pontiac
dealer will gladly give you a demonstration.
Drive it yourself. Try it out in any way
you can think of.

II

time consldenng that it was the
° P e n m g r a c ^ s o n a " e w tIW*» *»Thisen. of Dayton, O., was third.

T h e c o n s o l a t i o n eVent was won

"Pontlme'm appoaranca
mtkem m feml proud o/'it
—it im mo imirf and trim
—vmry modmrn,"

„[ ''llk,llb»cmam»ltm
MnKltuto

•>• *. / ufr mad H It »
tomtortmolm mad mmmj-
tldlni"

"I We mr •»» Pontlm
ttuan / m It in bami-
n i l tmry diy, mud Jn—J
m car ttuft tot durmaiUtj
tOQUtlt to '<«*• it.'1

Athfor copy of the FREE booklet-
"What doyoupuan-Balanced Value."

fcfesa I'm Urmf ft, PontUa
Incnmmlllmmomomioaiitml
—aaajr to buy mad —mr to
own."

"1 Ilia my comfort whmn
m m (rip—«"<f our nair
PontlMo U mo comforttblt,

FUhNDrmtt
Vmtilmtloa.

VliU the Gtntral Motors Building. Century of Prognsi.

, T h e c o n s o l a t i o n eVent wa
ager. will bring an array of base- b y B e n s h a W | of W e s t v l l l e . E r i c

ball talent to Rockaway Sunday T a d l o c k , s e c o n d , a n d B o b M c K e n .
that will please the most ardent Z j e third
baseball fan. At first base he'll The summaries-
have '•Highpocketc" Schwab, a1

 5_m l l e elimination-Bill Winn,
tall lanky lad who can play first flrst; B o b S a l l s e c o n d ; A1 T h i e .
base a la Hal Chase; Bill Coffey s e n , t h i r d . Time. 5 minutes 62-100
will cover the keystone sack, with s e c o n d s

Ed Gray an Elizabeth lad taking 5 . m i l e elimination-Lloyd Vie-
care of the shortstop duties; Bill a u x flrst; Harold Larzalere, sec-
Moore will knock 'em down at t h e o n d ; J o h n n y concannon, third.

jhot corners. Bob Pettit, a sure, consolation-Ben Shaw, first;
pop outfielder, will play left field E r i c T a d io c i t r second; Bob Mc-
if he doesn't Ret the pitching a s - K e n z i e i t n l r d

signment: Herbert Sopher, ex-: Twenty-mile Sweepstakes—Billy
Belleville High School lad will w i n I l i flrst; B o b S a l l , S e c o n d : Al
cover center Held; Jocko Maxwell, xhiesen, third,
veteran Starling manager, will A c r o w d o£ approximately 8.000
care for right field duties as only Vjewe(j the events.
he can. Bob Davies of Nutley will; ^
catch. Manager Maxwell is un-!
decided who will hurl but it rests
between Irving Hilton, curveball
artist, or George Hruska. rated as;

^ne of the best pitchers in Union
i County, who will sign with a Reading, June 15 — Brilliant
i minor league club before 1933 is [ stars of the auto racing world will

! 4 _

' AlltO btafS 3l
D 4'KG3Cling

over. Pre-game features will be
j announced over Station WHOM.
at 11:15 a. m,. on Saturday, by
"Jocko" Mawxell, club sports an-

nouncer of WHOM, which is 1450
| kilocycles and 206 meters on your
radio. All clubs in the vicinity of
Rockaway can have their baseball
result broadcasted or their line-
ups announced by "Jocko" Max-
well by mailing before Saturday

i to him at Station WHOM. Newark
Studios. Fatzler building. Hill
street, Newark, N. J.

J M T I A ^ $ R-ft S« ̂ B̂ EGNIliVC
*^l H.l I #J|k W l ^ W ^ f EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS
•°NOMY STRAIGHT EIGHT * A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

hter's Garage 62-66 W. MAIN ST.

Rockaway, N. J.

Dover Garage 297 East Blackwell St., Dover, N J.

"Bike" Racng at
Nutley Velodrome

Italian bicycle riders will play a
big part in the program of races
at the Nutley Velodrome Sunday
night. Manager Harry Mendel
has arranged for a big card of
races which will feature Ed Raf-

I fo, the giant Italian sprinter from
I Italy as well as Edoardo Severg-
nini, the crack Italian six-day
rider, and Giovanni Manera,
Italy's crack motor-paced rider.

The motor-paced race Sunday
night will be twenty-five miles and
the field for this race will be se-
lected from Alfred Letourner, Ger-
ard Debaets, Charley Jaeger, Paul
Croley, Franz Deulberg, Predent
De Lille, Jackie Sheehan, Louis
Maltese and Vincent Markey,

The professional stars and the
amateur riders will compete in
three races each.

figure in Reading's second auto-
mobile racing classic of the sea-
son next Sunday afternoon, June
18, when an eastern championship
program will be staged on the
magnificent fair grounds track.

Freddy Frame, who was injured
at Detroit last Sunday when a fly-
ing rock smashed his goggles and
inflicted severe cuts about his
eyes, has wired Hankinson Speed-
ways that he will be sufficiently
recovered to compete in the Read-
ing races Sunday. Billy Winn, who
copped first place at the Dover
Speedway last Sunday will also be
a starter this Sunday, as will be
the other stars of the East.

Ray MacKinnon to Run
In Paterson Meet

Raymond MacKinnon, of Rock-
away, who has been making great
strides on the cinder path, will on
Saturday, June 24th. race in the
new Paterson City Stadium. Ray
will participate In the 1,500 meters
and will compete against the
leading stars of college and schol-
astic circles. Others listed In the
1,500 meters are Bernie McCaf-
ferty, Bill Bruder. Joe Chapman,
Whitey Lloyd, and a host of others
of the same calibre.

This will be the Senior Track
and Field Championships of the
A. A. U., held under the auspices
of the Morning Call of Paterson.

Over 4,000 readers with every
issue—The Rockaway Record. -

PRICE
INCREASE

Effective

June 28th
If you act quickly, you
can still save through
present Leonard prices

FOR weeks we have expected an increase in
factory list prices of Leonard Electric refriger-

ators, made necessary by higher material costs.
Now the factory has told us that on the above
date the expected increase will become effective.
What the new prices are to be, we don't know.
But we do know that we shall have to increase
our retail prices correspondingly.

We have stocked as many Leonard Electrics as
we could get. Production, however, could not
keep pace with orders. Our supply is limited—
but we are going to sell them, until that date, at
the old low prices.

If you secure one of these models now in stock,
you get Leonard quality refrigeration at a dollar-
and-cents saving that may never be possible again.

W e will deliver the beautiful Leonard Electric
pictured above—Model L-425-for $97.00 installed
(plus freight). It was built to sell at a much higher
price; it will not be offered again for so little.

It has the famous one-piece steel exterior, finished
in hard, non-fading Leonard lacquer; one-piece
porcelain interior, all-porcelain cooling unit, ChiU-
om-eter with 8 freezing speeds and new, fully
automatic Steady Kold Defroster (refrigerates
while it defrosts).

This is one of 11 beautiful Leonard Electrics (4
all - porcelain) — all outstanding values — which
offer so many unusual convenience features, in-
cluding the LEN-A-DOR (a touch of the toe and
the door swings open), dairy basket, telescoping
and sliding shelves, automatic electric light and
vegetable bin. See them to-day nt our showroom.

O. P. DICKERSON
TELEPHONE 207

ROCKflWflY, N. J.

LEONARD
E L E C T R I C

(57WJ

REFRIGIRATOK
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Thalia Dearborn Hpe.nt Tuesday

ml Dover.

Ada Burd, of Cheater, te visiting
friends here.

Ltale Banghmt In visltliiK
friends at High Ridge..

A. B. Doughty, of Brooklyn,
spent Christmas here.

Barney and Sadie Lowrey npeut
Sunday at Washington,

Sunday in Washington.

Unfits Hririck and brother
spent Christmas in New York City.

Hilda Johnson, who teaches
school at Chester, is spending her
holiday vacation with her parents
In 1,'IIH place.

Mrs. Ryerson Cobb. o[ Lincoln
Park, is spending the holidays
with her parents. Mr. imd Mrs.
James Blaiic.hu.rd.

Rufiu Herrlck and brother, Charles Q. Buchaiiiui, of Brook-
epent Christmas In New York City, lyn. Joined his fumily here as u

hollduy guest nf Mrs. Barah
Mrs. Frank Morgan spent lust itjturtevunt.

Monday with her aunt In Newark, i
I Millie Kltchel, who attends

E, 8. Arnold, of New York City. I school at Trenton, is spendlriK the
apent Chrlstmiw with his fumily I holidays with her parents. Mr. and
here. Mrs. M. D. Kltchel.

Ella Shawger, of Newark, spent
Christmas with Edith Wiggins.

Frederick Ourlund, one of the
foremen at the Llondale Works, Is
spending the holidays with his

Mm. Elizabeth Burd, of Dover, | , m r c l , t H | n Dover, N II.
•pent Chrlstmus here with her I

Mr. and Mrs. Bostedo. of Bcran-»on,

Dr. Courtrlght, of Newark,
•pent Chrlstmau with his parent*
Jiere.

j lun.. Pa., spent u few days last
i wick with Mr. and Mrs. J. H, San-
ders of this place.

Lottie Pullman vlalted friends »»»"• Brue.i w.d Einnrn Jones
in Newark the forepart. ,,f the "'<" "Pi'iidlnR their hollduy va.;a-

lion Irom school dulli-s ut Tren-
ton with tliclr purentn here,

week.

Mamie Card, of Parslppuiiy. l.s
visiting her sister, Mrs, Walter
Shawiicr.

. Oniechcr. (if Mt. Pocono, Pa.,

lias irliirtii-'d home after paying

II visit with his daughter, Mrs, J.

William Izziird and wire, of H. Sunders, of this place.

Newark. Kpeiit ChrlstmuH with; -
friends in this place. ; Robert Hill, of New York City, Is

j filling the position of bookkeeper
Barney und Suellc Lowrey spent I ut the I.londiiH' Works.

Crusaders Go Aflor Racketeers

• l l T I T A K K I 11 AMIITICII !" IM tint liiHlHlent euptliiii on the pliii'iird which
V V Krcil O. Clark, coniiuiinilcr In chief of the Criisiiriers, In holding.

The placard In one of tho millions Unit nre being plueed In ronnplrumi»
Spots throughout tho United States by the IYIIHIHIITH In their war on
racketeers and gangsters, 'i'bo call In tunned to "overy ynuiiK innii who
has an ounoo of real [intrlotlBm anil lovo of country In lila veins."

WITH A COOKING BIJRNEB
TBAT WILL KEEP THE KITCHSN

CO © L
IWybody wont* an Insulated gal oven
b t w i N everybody wants a cooler klt-
chtn, but did you «v«r stop to consider
that 70 p«r cent of all cooking Ii don*
on tho top burn«rs...So now wo havo a
cooking BURNIR that will keep tho kit.
chon cool.

tho ORDINARY gat rango top burner
coniuntoi 18 cubic foot of gas per hour,
a portion of which I* waitod heat, and
thli I i what raliei your kltchon temper*
atur* to the point of dhcomfort.

TheNEW BURNER
The new Magic Chef Burner produces
tho same cooking results with 5 cubic
foot lots gat por hour became tho heat
It idontMlcally applied to tho bottom of
tho cooking utentll where It spread* to
tho edges. Thu* applied, a much groator
proportion of liberated heat Is absorbed
by tho food than with tho old stylo
burner, and a cooler kitchen remits,..
Come and see these now ranges, sold
on oasy payment plan.

U GAS 6-3,

Electric Power in State
Gams 190% in Ten Year*

ii p prud ••-.i'.in of electricity
v in..II I he a u a - o f New Jerwy
,,i Hi' u-n-j™1 P'-ri'"' <"""
r.S: l.i I'M- >-hov.ed a guin «f
,,„.<• thuii I'M) percent. Durnij;
iiii..Hf years, which im'Iuiled un
,.ia nf unusual prosperity a»
HI-II us a time «f deiiitsniuii.iiJL-
I . T lapituun' o ie lntr ic enericy
n,,,i.. from ^H kilowatt-IK.UI'»
prr annum tn "'>'•< kiluv.utt-
iii.urii pi-r minimi :••" inercu.ie
of l.'IU percent.

Figure* compiled by tin- New
Jersey Public Utility infoinm-
tiun Committee from rtutiftu-ij
of the United KtuU'i. GI-OIOKICUI
Survey and the Ilourd of Pu'mc
Utility CcmimiKsionein f«r New
Jersey uliuw that in W?l thi-rt-
were gi-nciulid I,«.1H,I71,«
kilnwatt-houi-H of electricity for
u state-wide pii|iiilatiiin of
;i,rilO,UUO; in ISMS! there were
generated 3,O,riil,7»:i,00(l kilo-
watt bourn for u population of
4,050,000, Them- future* me. ex-
clusive- of power sent into the
State from outside wiurreH,
which forniK n very small per-
centage, of the total.

Avoid Roadside Water
Unless It's Marked "Safe"

The practise of U'stinK und
marking; »|irini{a and water HUP-
jjlien along the public hiifhwayii in
many states in growing. Health
boards are realizing tho Import-
ance of warning casual tourist*
aitainst the danger of drinking
from water sources that may be
polluted, A surprising number of
peiwins seem to think that a
stream or Bprlni? in free from
(terms dimply becaunc It in clear
and sparkling.

CurelCBaiieHH on the part of tho
average, motorist In chooxiriK his
(lrinkiiilt wutcr is altnnsl proverh-
iul, comments the New Jersey
l'ulilic Utility hiforiniition <'i,ni-
inlttee. IIuI n metal M\in "luring
him in the fuce and wiirrilnt? him
that the water In unsafe will K"
far to deter him from lakini? a
chuncc. Typhoid trnveU far and
fast and not nil nmd-niilc springs
in New .Jersey an' safe, even
IIIOUKII the purity of the Stnte'n
water mpiilie^ huve achieved a
nalionnl repiitiitiou,

Gas Heat Makes Possible
Speed in Dry Cleaning

Nowuduys you cim tttku a wuit
01 u dress Lo the dry eleuners and
have it returned the next duy in
all it* printine. newncs*—almost.
At any rate, Iwenty-four hour
«iivice by dry ilranci.f i» not at
all unusual and is a Kreut advance,
inn1 the old methods, micli an
opi iiitud only a few yearn ago.

1' h i H speed is due lo three

1 utilie Utility liifiirmution Coui-
inltee—changes in method, ini.'d-
iiini and in machine, Hy means of
a new lltiiil the danger of lire is
muted, liy the use of gas beat
Hit work progresses more rapidly
because it is done i-ontimioiirdy und
automatically. When all of the
cleaning processes are done, dry
fresh nil1, gas liculcd, is hlown
through the garments to dry them
mid remove any odor Unit might
have been left.

Telephone Voice Range
Extended to Holy Land

The voice runice of telephone
users in the United .States,
('mm.In, Culm and Mexico in
rapidly extending to more and
more far corners of thn earth ns
new counlrleH arc added to tho
net-work of transoceanic tclophona
service developed by tly; American
Telephone anil Telegraph Com-
pany,

Three cities In the di«tant land
nf I'nlcstino were brought within
telephone ranito of America In
April when nervico was extended
to Joruaalcm, Haifa and Jaffa,
according to the Now Jorsey Pub-
lic Utility Information Commlttco.
Telephone service between tho
United States and HR most distant
dependency, tho Philippine Inland*,
wan Inaugurated In March through
short wave radio tolophono ata-
tlonn near San Fr»nclnco and
Manila,

OUR DEBT
By DOUQLA8 MALLOCH

IGREAT OUTDOORS
FORHBALTH

I Bf AKT

IDEAL LIFE S0U8HT
FOR FORESTRY ARMY

Tuduy the to"* m w l ' "1"'"" '":
thin state Nu matter wh»t kin"!
of weather (lirix- da.Vfc you •*»!
find many <>' the frmli *» l r l ' i
anglers who will visit ttn-ir favm-
Ite lake und ,ioitd in search of tin-,
gamy small und large mouth bu.vi.

A few years ago the Fish un'J
Game CummiKiiluii ordered mai.yj
bodieh of public waters tn bej
slocked with your bwus reiin-d at
the hatchery. It In expected that
the anglers will now reap tin-;
benefits of their stocking |ironri'»'-|

Anyone wishing to learn the)
art of bait und fly casting would.
do well to no the first and third j
Wedruraduy of each month to;
Weequuhlc Park at 5 p in, The]
members of Hie Newark Dry Fly1

Casting Club nre conducting the
classes free ot charge..

Note: If one of Rockuwity's dry
tly tasters would come forward
now we could probably arrange to]
hold weekly casts ut the Chamber?
of Commerce canal or pond. I/el's|
hear from .someone. j

Muny of Jersey's lakes and
ponds are reporting plenty of
turtles this year, The writer saw
three lust Monday In Luke Hoput-
ciiiiK. We must try and catch {
these llsh spawn destroyers. I be-;
llcve the Fish and Oume Com-
mission should give a bounty on
these fellows over ten pounds.
Connecticut liuii started u. cuin-
puign to rid Its fishublf.' waters of
turtles and snakes. The Job Is be-

; turned over to the unem-
ployed.

Uccenl storms hud no effect on j
suit wuter fishing. Blue llsh are ]
still oir show In large, numbers, j
It will soon be ready for off shore
fishermen will be bringing In tuna
and bunilu. SmX fishermen arc
also reudy for the striped bass, i
Few lire being taken, I

This Is vacation time. Get out
in the open. "It pays to play."

I'ower Co. Employees
Staging a Campaign

Heverul hundred employees of
New Jersey I'ower St Light Co
roin Dover, Netconif, Newton,

Bcrnurdsville. and Hiiekell/sUiwn,
attended a rally held Thurnduy ut
he company's storehouse and gar-

age In Dover. In un active cam-
paign that is now being waged
hroughout Ihi! territory of the
'ennsylvnnln - New Jersey Power

System of which New Jersey Power
& Light Co. Is a part, employees
from this territory are computing
iignliist those from Easton, Rend-
ing, Hanover und Lebanon, Pu.,
The local meeting wu« for the pur-
pose of discussing plans thut will
result In victory for the Jiirseylt.es,

C. D. Purkhlll, Jr., of Dover,
was chairman of the meeting and
other speakers Included D. B, Burr
and R. Steve of Reading, and Al-
vln Smith, district representative
or the Kelvinator Saleu Corpora-
Ion. Plans were made , for the
loldlng of a public demonstration
In Dover and nearby towns on
Saturday, June 10, in which many
local employees will participate.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Sporto Will Help Keep
Morale of Worker..

in

rpf,,rT»lal|,..i .'....„.

win b* i * <•<»

Letter limn urmy «»rHi-«T». '»"
nl training h i w l><»li<-« " ' '"
vuluuWf inilh " ' •"" ""'
"nil work mid no I>J-"> l"''1'1'

Up

' • '

H U WHOM I owed fllod ore the
day

Arrived I had the msani to pay,
Yet that did not discharge tlio debt;
For tlioro were holri remaining yet,
And courts and coniclonce both re-

qtilro
Wo pay the son, who owed the lira.

Yot sonio of ui who owe, tho vml
Indcutediiees we owe tho pant
Forgot the future fair mint he
An wn« tho prejont made for me,
The past l» dead, the world doclnrei,
And yet the world mint pay ltt

holri.

How many times mon gave me all
And then within their graven were

lulu I
But still the debt I owe •urvlvoa,
And I must brighten other Ilvei,
Must pny tho debt, though they ir t

gono,
To other man who follow on,
O, 111), DouulM Mil|ooh.-».WKU lorvlo*.

"IS THE UNIVER8E, INCLUD-
INO MAN, EVOLVED BV
ATOMIC FORCE?" will be the
subject of the Lesson -Sermon In
all Churches of Christ, Bclentlst,
on Sunday, June 18, 1033,

The Golden Text Is; "Hearken
unto me, O Jacob and Israel, my
called; I am he; I am the first, 1
also am the last. Mine hand al«o
hath laid the foundation of the
earth, and my right hnnd hath
spanned the heavens: when I call
unto them, they stand up to-
Kether" flfdnh 48:12, 13),

Among the citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Bermon U the
following from the Bible: "By the
word of the Lord were the heavens
made; and all the host of them
by the breath of his mouth. For
he spake, and It was done; he
commanded, and It stood fast1

iPsalms 33:6,0).
The Lesson-Sermon also In-

eludes the following passage from
tho Christian Science textbook
"Science and Health with Key to
the Bcrlpturos" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Nothing but Spirit, Soul,
can evolve Life, for Spirit Is more
than all else" (p. 335),

Th« T»rm "Frnmin"
Tho expression wiu u»cd to ill*.

tlngulBh free persons frnm «luve» or
from Indented white Hnrvunlw or pjr-
mm known n» redeinptlonord, In.
dnnlod wlilto sorvimtn wore com-
posed of criminal* who woro lent to
this country In lieu of nerving n
prison lontenco, or wulfs unlil i,y
parents nr kidnaped hy exploiters
nnd sold f transportation tn tlio
United States. Hnilemntlnnnni wr-ro
persons who sold tliolr sorvlces for
a term of yenrs, usually five, In or-
dor to socuro pasingo to this coun-
try. Most of thoso porsoni, after
their rolcnso, bocamo members of
our grcnt mlfldlo clnss, and mnny of
them woro among tho early woitorn
Bottlers,

•l.-r.-J I be unity l« I " I " 1 l t l » r l < ' f " '

the'mwi »i'ii<- l h ( r '"•'''" !'1"'l'v
Mill "li'ii lluifli A. I"'""' ' ' ' I ' " ' *
ihlef of stuff, «»'' ''•» "'''''"' ' ' "*"
l)H>u hu«y drufllnic » r«reall"n

^^ChilursZ^'Vint
»,t ll"Hle un.1 It «1H '<»« l " l " r f | i r "
with I In- sclM-iliili) of H-ork. Knther,

ml'mUiwiy t»'ibf efil.'leii<7 ><< '•'«

worki'm.

Bsssbsll Hiadi List.
I',,iH,.ball will, «f eoiirne, head lh«

lUt of »i«.rts f»r I he 'inarter roll-
lion HiM'iiiHloYi Hy ' fe l lers who
nre to In- Kl».'ii J«II» I" tin' hwlihy
Dlllilnor* KlM-ll of III" ellllip" l« t«
hnve W) null In H, under t.-iilutlv*
pluim. onii-luls »io|ii' t'< ili-vlop a
uplrll »f rivalry bi-lww-n eunips lo-
cnti'il within a rwiw.rinhh! illstiinco
,,f I.III-II other lo Imll'l »I' "een eolll

(.'llliipii will IIH loraleil lie»r «
slreimi whi'iicver posulldi-, nml this
will iirovlilH iiniilber uiuch loved
sport—Hwliimiliig.

I'V.r-llie lonx, eool eri'liliiKS In
cimip I hern will l<« liiilimr giunes
»r nil wirls, IIII'I iiiovlen, Curds
will be provldeil, and there will
be checker*, dominoes nnd (lie In-
evlliibli' Jlg-siiw puzzle*.

Kecrelnry l)ern bun hml a num-
ber of offers from collego liellili
Iliniuicliuiit Hi'1 '•(.iintry, Mini an a
result them inny be lnslltiil«<l In
the eunips eiliientloiiiil eoiimes d.--
KIKIICII to prove highly vnhnihli! t«
the reiTUll wlien he leiivi'H the con-
serviilI'Mi corps nnd goes buck Into
the life he ciiine from.

Living niiiilMliins for thi! men
will be Hlinllnr tn IboHi! of the
urmy.

The food will IM JUKI n« good u«
urmy riillons. Often It will b« bet-
ti'r, I'orri-H worlilng In the fiiri'Mls
will be nhle lo procure more fresh
food tliini the IIOIIKII ImyH.

I'erdoimel will he iindi-r army HII-
pervlsloii di-uiiiinlliiK a cleiin i'iilii]i,
regiilurlly of liublli. nml u high rim-
rule, Tin1 ini'ii will not be expect-
ed ID iimlntiiln n schedule s s rigid
nnd tlrlnz IIH tlio urmy deiniiiiilx,
llwinni! llii' army is the only
fiirre ipinlllli'd to curry the liur-
ilen of (M't-xiiniil BiipcrvlKlon of tin-
foresiry workers, their nniile »f life
will be foriuuliiK'il suinewlint ulont
army IIIII-N,

Aniilber thing. Neither the army,
which IK supiTvlsliiK the work
cninpH, nor Hie forest service, wlilt-h
will mipervlHe lb« iictunl work In
the woods, vainlH shirkers,

Fres Midlcal 8«rvlce.

.Meillinl reserve corps officers
will lie stationed ut thn caiiipn,
Tlelil ineillcul kits will provide
everything niH-vKsiiry for treatment
of Injuries except thoNu of n major
nntiiri!. In such CIIHCH, iirrunge-
nieuts will lie workod out to pro-
vide, upeeily reiiiovnl of all patients
to ii ineillcul comer,

ViicutliinlHls who luke to the
wood* when the. mercury climbs
Into the upper tirnrkets will find
the 101,000,0(10 fieri* of liiitloiml
forest even niore pleumuit than
UHlllil thlM yeur.

New forest I nil IN nnd roods, pub-
Ik- cinnp liiiprovcinents and a lim-
ited amount of free pluming are
only n few of the udilltlons lo the
vncjtturner's pleusuro thnt Presi-
dent Hoosevclt'H civilian conserva-
tion corps will tiring.

In the field of safely from flrea
there will lie niiw telephone lines
strung, new liimllitu Holds set out
for alrplimes, now llro hrenks,
lookout towers mid observatories,
and range water development.
Also, the rnforesliillon urmy will
tuckle Iho Job of Insect nnd tree
dlseusn control, and olhnr range
and forest work,

Miitouri Man Purchases
Rare Documents for $10
Kxcelslor Hprlngn, Mo . -J . M.

Hughes, a furniture dealer, Is the
owner of three rare documents of
American Importance, but ho Is
worrying about whether they are
genuine or not,

He has i death wnrratit- for e
Salem witch which carries the tig.
natures of Cotton Mather, John
Wlnthrop, Indian King Philip, VVII-
llara Milppi nnd others, a loiter writ-
ten by Abraham Lincoln ut Spring-
Hold, in,, in lgnsi, ,in,| „ | 0 t t 0 r f r o m

Button awlnnetlo relating to state
boundaries,

All three papers nppimr to liogen
ulnc, but liocause of the imall
amount null) for them It Is hard to
oellevo thoy are authentic, A man
enterod Hughes' store ond sought to
borrow 110 on them, uniting If he
did not return in two weeks Hughes
could keep them, The seller has not
reappeared,

Should tho collection prove genu-
ine, Us viilue I* estimated at several
thouiund dollar*. Hut Button Owln-
netto Is the rarest autograph of
signers of the Declaration ol Ind«-
pendencD,

The branch office of a closed
bank In Atlantic City has been
converted into A boor parlor,

Fifty-two tames of tho Rocka-
way Rocord for' one dollar,

Be sure . ', . gutacrlbo now .

Mer« wishing

PICKYQURTRI
f ron this low-priced

/CHEVROLET

For the Ug majority of today's truck ono
no longer any < |u»tk» of what truck to buy.

making their selection from ChevroUt'i l k - J

priced rix-cyliader trucks on the market A
just low price that makes them chccn <w

These trucks, available in three wheelba* IOWL

big variety of body types to fit practicsll/ !

ing need, cost less for gas, oil, upkeep tod rep^j

any other trucks you can buy. You CM !„ , .
Chtvrolet truck; the most popular to

CKSVROUCT MOTOR COMPANY, DKT»0I7,|

SPEEDY HALF-TON PICK-UP-ThU model to
htlplng many businesses improve service and cut
hauling costs. The box la built of heavy steel. The
cab is outfitted like a passenger car. Syncro-Meth
gear-shift. Can't be duplicated anywhere at II

HANDSOME HALF-TON P A N E L - N Q other
panel truck handles to easily or costs so little to
run. Mas adjustable driver's seat, weather-itrlpped
doors, Insulated Interior with dome light. Choice of
snany color combinations. The beit value available st ii

SMART SEDAN DELIVERY^-Thls large-capacity
trucklacuttlhg delivery and aclllngcofU foraomeol
the biigest firms in busintsa. Has Fiihcr body,
completely lined Interior, Syncro-Meih gear-shift,
coach lamps, A remarkable buy at

$ 51

ECONOMICALSTAKETRUCK-Aruwed model
that hat broken records for low operating and upkeep
costs. Bpedal features Include solidly-built ptatfo^;
steel sign panels, hinged center stake section. »>
wbealbwa, Abuyof buysat.

I!
Allpthn t. o. b. PUnt, MfcWian.
Urtrtd pthm ltd way Q. At. A. C. <•«"«•

SAVE WITH
CHEVROLET T j j
E. ARTHUR

Economy
TEL. 133



KOCKAWAY EECOBD

All the Sports in Your Old Home Town

\. C. DEFEAT PASSAIC;
;SE TO KINNELON FIRE DEPT.

the

Harry
8tar,

o was

^ C. won a
from the Pa»-
icore of 5 U) 4

at Lib-
Fcrrone, the
wa.1- the win-

but four
swat kln'i

coming through with
«orl.ur two run*

Hrttz came
IU aplw'1-

J8A1C A. A.
AB B
3 1

0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

through
The box

Practically all the Rockaway
players got In the game but they
could not stop the Mugging Fire-
men. The box score:

KINNTLON FIRE DEPT.
AB R H

McKcever, cf 6
Smith, If
H. Rlcker, KB
Kayllne. 2b .
Mead,
Roil,
Whrltnour, p
Morse, 3b
E. Rlckler. rf
R. Ricker, rf

34 4
JCKAWAY

AB K
...4

H E

34 10

( 0 0 0 0 3 1 0—4

I 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 *—5

mlttl.

jayat Liberty Field the
. C. .entertained the
: Dept. nine at Llb-

when the smoke
| away the locals were
t end of 12 to 8 score.

I Firemen thought they
I "chowder party" for

ng that wa6 threw
|the various Rockaway

I amassed a total of
! locals also contrlb-
, which didn't help

Klnnelon
Rockaway

TOPNOTCHERS

SOB Aqello seta world'?
speed rpwrdm

f/yt'n
of 426.5 miter ppr
hour or about 7.1
miles' pprmmute
over J.3KP Gd/tta, Italy

TfAeed Bullet','thettfi
•f/gwn. by Agp/fo, far twin, en-
gines in tandPtn,developing
a wximum f f o

fifi
turn zn. opposite cti-
rPctionS on 3'j'feezed
sAa/t

ROCKAWAY HI-Y NINE LOSES t

TO LINCOLN PARK, 10 TO
La.st Friday evening 1

Hi-Y traveled to Lincoln
.staged a good game with

Rockaway
Park and
the hard

hitting.. leaders of the Morris
County Y. M. C. A. Baseball
League. The locals lost by a score
of 10-2. The box score:

LINCOLN PARK

AB R
Noll, cf 1 0
Hamm, If 1 1
Terenzio. If 2 0
E. Ritchie. 3b 2 1
V". Ritchie, ss 3 1
Ri-hn-i. lb 2 3
Shannon, c 1 0
Trjwnscnd. e l l
Caldara, 2b 1 1
K'-adley. 2b 1 1

H E
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
1 0

McDonald
Burbridge,

Hawkins,
Wilson, c
Leonard, |
Stillwell,
Bronson,
Young, rf
Barth, cf
Miller, If
Hull. 3b

Score by ;
Rockaway

. P 3
, rf ... ..1

—
19

1
0

—
10

ROCKAWAY
AB

2b 4
3

P 3
ss 4
lb i

3
3
2
2

27
innings:

0
Lincoln Park 0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

2

2 0 0
4 3 1

2
0

—
6

H
1
1
1
0
2
1
2
0
1

9

2
0

o
—

E

o
oo
o
o
o
o
o
0

_

o

0 0—2
2 *—1»

Hrltz. SB
Young,
Jayne, cf
Donahue, c, 2b
Scutta, p, rf .. .
Reese, lb
P. Oreen, rf, If
Holloway, If
Laurie, c
C. Green, 2b ....
Hayes, p, rf
H. Oreen, rf

37
0 1 0 0 4
0 0 0

Home runs: P. Green, H. Rlcker.
Three base hits: Kayline. Two
base hits: Scutta, McKeever.

Umpires—8mlth and Malloy.
Locals Play Two Games ,

This Saturday, June 17, Pea-
pack of the old N. C. League will j
furnish the opposition. On Sun-,
day the locals entertain the New- j
ark Starlings. Games will be called
at 3 o'clock.

"Y" League Newark Starlings Winn is Winner
Standing Invade Rockaway At Dover Speedway

Silk City Motorcycle
a

Lincoln Park 5
_ , ' - - • . | Montvllle Tigers 4
Club tO Stage Meet!Mont Indians 3

The Silk City Motorcycle Club j Butler HI-Y 3
of Paterson, who were washed out j Chatham Y W 4
a month ago at the Dover Speed-
way are up and at It again. The
Silk City boys have been allowed
a date for July 23rd at the Speed-
way and hope to put on a great
meet on said date.

Whlppany Y 3
Boonton Hi-Y 4
Rockaway Hi-Y 4

W
4
3
2
2
2
1
0
0

P C Newark, N. J,—The Newark Billy Wr-.n. of Kansas City. Mo..i nnn Newark, N. J,—The Newark .
°.° Starlings, une of North Jersey's driving a Sojnert Special, captured1 °°° most popular semi-pro ball clubs t h e 2 ° - m i I e f e a t u r e r a c e of t h e

•667'm»ir» fh»ir f w o m o« ,« M n . in inaugural program at the Dover
.667
.500

make their first appearance in
Rockaway Sunday afternoon as
guests of Johnny Gulas Rock-

Speedway Sunday afternoon. Winn
set the pace throughout, but Bob

.000

Always first and complete with
local news.

ball tossers are a well balanced
• ball club that has the reputation
of furnishing a snappy ball game
on its road trips throughout North
Jersey on Sundays.

Evaybocly is Talking K>ntiac

NlMMft

BALANCED VALUE
EVERYBODY is talking Pontiac this

year. Why? We should like to tell you
what we believe are some of the reasons.

Different people like it for different
qualities. The artist, for example, stresses
its appearance. The business man is im-
pressed by its durability and economy.
Others especially like its roomy comfort
and its safety. A boy or a girl is thrilled
by nothing so much as its performance.

Yet none of these people would be satis-
fied with a car that had only the one feature
they talk about

Even the man who talks most about his
car|s pick-up and speed, also wants dura-
bility, cdmfort, safety, appearance and
economy.

That's Balanced Value-and that is why
everybody is talking Pontiac this year.

Ask any Pontiac owner. Any Pontiac
dealer will gladly give you a demonstration.
Drive it yourself. Try it out in any way
you can think of.

II

' PontUc'm appa*f-«DC«
makt* OM ft*/ proud of it
— it it ao *m*rt mad trim
— vmry modem."

A '1 Ilk* it fcaoaoaa II,
KMitfMaate

«• *t/ Mb an<f II I, ucomforlat/a and • < » •
tUInt"

'1 Urn mr taw PoolUc
teeauaa I na* II In butt-
naaa tnry tlty, and 7 n i
m oar thmt'% tot danbWtr
tamifilo'UktU.'"

Atk for copy of th* FRBB bookUt-
••Whxttdoyoutnum-Balanced Value."

Ponf/M "/ Htm my comfort whtn
m < frtp—and our ««»
PonttMO it ao eomforiMDI*,

v**Uth»Bmral Motor* Building. Cmlury ol Prognsi.

ciub~Th7Newark S a l 1 ' °f P a t e r S o n ' s t r u n g „ a l o n g

with him to capture second prize.
The time was 10 minutes 50.121
seconds, which was wonderful
time considering that it was the
opening races on a new track. Al
Thlsen, of Dayton, O., was third.

"Jocko" Maxwell, veteran man- T h e consolation event was won
ager, will bring an array of base- b y B e n s h a w of Westville. Eric
ball talent to Rockaway Sunday T a d I o c k , s c c o nd. a n d B o b M c K en-
that will please the most ardent z i e ( n i r d
baseball fan. At first base he'll ^ j , e snm maries '
have "Highpockets" Schwab, a 5_m l l e elimination-Bill Winn,
tall lanky lad who can play first flrst; B o b S a l l s e c o n d : A1 T h l e .
base a la Hal Chase: Bill Coffey s e n t h i r d T i m e 5 m i n u t e s 62-100
will cover the keystone sack, with s econCis.
Ed Gr.v an Elizabeth lad taking 5 . m l l e elimination—Lloyd Vle-
care ol the shortstop duties; Bill a u x flr6t; Harold Larzalere, sec-
Moore will knock 'em down at the o n d ; J o n n n y Concannon. third,
hot corners. Bob Pettit, a sure consolation—Ben Shaw, first:;
pop outfielder, will play left field E r j c fadlock, second; Bob Me-j
if he doesn't set the pitching as- Kenzie, third. I
sipnment: Herbert Sopher. ex- Twenty-mile Sweepstakes—Billy:
Belleville High School lad will w l n t l f flrst; B o b S a l l second; Al |
cover center field: Jocko Maxwell, Tniesen. third. |
veteran Starling manager, will A c r o w d o j approximately 8.0O0
care for right field duties as only v l ewec] trie events. '
he can. Bob Davles of Nutley will ^ j
catch. Manager Maxwell is un-
decided who will hurl but it rests
between IrvinR Hilton, curveball
artist, or George Hruska, rated as
one of the best pitchers in Union
County, who will sign with aj Reading. June 15 — Brilliant

' minor league club before 1933 is s t a r s of the auto racing world will
j over. Pre-game features will be j figure in Reading's second auto-
' announced over Station WHOM,! mobile racing classic of the sea-
|at 11:15 a. m., on Saturday, byjson nCxt Sunday afternoon, June
j "Jocko" Mawxcll, club sports an- is, when an eastern championship
nouncer of WHOM, which is 1450 p rogram will be staged on the

1 kilocycles and 206 meters on your magnificent fair grounds track.
! radio. All clubs In the vicinity of Freddy Frame, who was injured
! Rockaway can have their baseball i a t Detroit last Sunday when a fly-
results broadcasted or their line- I | n g r o ck smashed his goggles and
ups announced by "Jocko" Max-! inflicted severe cuts about his
well by mailing before Saturday j eyeS i has wired Hankinson Speed-
to him at Station WHOM, Newark | w a y s that he will be sufficiently

Auto Stars at
Reading Sunday

i Studios. Fatzler building, Hill
street, Newark, N. J.

"Bike/' Racng at
Nutley Velodrome

recovered to compete In the Read-
ing races Sunday. Billy Winn, who
copped first place at the Dover
Speedway last Sunday will also be
a starter this Sunday, as will be
the other stars of the East.

Ray MacKinnon to Run
In Paterson Meet

M ^ n o n . of Rock-
a w W i w h o „„, been making-gwat

JNTIAC $585
AND UP * * *

EASY CM.A.C. TERMS

Italian bicycle riders will play a
big part In the program of races
at the Nutley Velodrome Sunday
night. Manager Harry Mendel
has arranged for a big card of j h w m
races which will feature Ed Raf- . c ° J u n e h r a £ e ,„ t h e

fo, the giant Italian sprinter from n e w p f l t e r s o n s t a d i u m R a y

Italy as well as Edoardo Seven- „ p a r t l c l p a t e l n t h e 1,500 meters
nini, the crack Italian six-day ^ w M c o m p p l c M t t h e

rider, and Giovanni M>uiera,, l e a d a r s of c o , l e g e a m J s c h o l .
Italy's crack motor-paced rider. ^ ' ^ Q t h e r s U s t e d , n t h e

The motor-paced race Sunday j 1 5 0 0 m e t e r s a r e Bernie McCaf-
nlght will be twenty-five miles and i f e r t y B m B r u d e r , J o e Chapman,

STRAIGHT EIGHT * A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

hter's Garage 62-66 W. MAIN ST.

Rockaway, N. J.

Dover Garage 297 East Blackwell St., Dover, N J.

; the field for this race will be se-
i lected from Alfred Letourner, Ger-
i ard Debaets. Charley Jaeger, Paul
Croley, Franz Deulberg, Predent
De Lille, Jackie Sheehan, Louis
Maltese and Vincent Markey.

The professional stars and the
amateur riders will compete ln
three races each.

Whltey Lloyd, and a host of others
of the same calibre,

This will be the Senior Track
and Field Championships of the
A. A. U,, held under the auspices
of the Morning Call of Faterson.

Over 4,000 readers with every
Issue—The Rockaway Record.

PRICE
INCREASE

Effective

June 28th
/ / you act quickly, you
can still save through
present Leonard prices

FOR weeks we have expected an increase in
factory list prices of Leonard Electric refriger-

ators, made necessary by higher material costs.
Now the factory has told us that on the above
date the expected increase will become effective.
What the new prices are to be, we don't know.
But we do know that we shall have to increase
our retail prices correspondingly.

We have stocked as many Leonard Electrics as
we could get Production, however, could not
keep pace with orders. Our supply is limited—
but we are going to sell them, until that date, at
the old low prices.

If you secure one of these models now in stock,
you get Leonard quality refrigeration at a dollar-
and-cents saving that may never be possible again.

W e will deliver the beautiful Leonard Electric
pictured above-Model L-425—for $97.00 installed
(plus freight). It was built to sell at a much higher
price; it will not be offered again for so little.

It has the famous one-piece steel exterior, finished
in hard, non-fading Leonard lacquer; one-piece
porcelain interior, all-porcelain cooling unit, Chill-
om-eter with 8 freezing speeds and new, fully
automatic Steady Kold Defroster (refrigerates
while it defrosts).

This is one of 11 beautiful Leonard Electrics (4
all-porcelain) — all outstanding values — which
offer so many unusual convenience features, in-
cluding the LEN-A-DOR (a touch of the toe and
the door swings open), dairy basket, telescoping
and sliding shelves, automatic electric light and
vegetable bin. See them tc-day at our showroom.

O. P. DICKERSON
TELEPHONE 207

ROCK0W0Y, N. J.

LEONARD
E L E C T R I C

(S7VU

REFRIGERATOR
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Briant and Madeline.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Butseli Briant of Main road, street is entertaining Deputy
Montville, on Tuesday. Sheriff Glass of Milwaukee. Wis-

IS Searing .treet are t t» proud'week'. flto««
parents of a baby daughter. The ton pastor of the :

Church will officiate and burial
will be made in the TranijuUity:
Cemetery. He is survived by five ,

little miss has been named Jean

David Lass of East Blackwell

Funeral services were held this
afternoon from her late home, 33
Front street, for Mrs. Caroline

consin.

sons, William. Arthur, Theodore, j
Milton and Norman, also one
daughter, Mss Emma Anderson.

: all of Dover.
Rockaway Day by Day

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A

Goodale. wife of Arthur H. Good- Dawson. of Lathrop avenue,
ale, with the Rev. William Mac- Boonton. of the engagement of
Innis pastor of the Succasunna their daughter. Elizabeth Sailis- j

OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS

offeting fourteen free scholarships
and fourteen partial scholarships

Presbyterian Church officiating b u r y Dawson to Foster F. Birch. | ™ ̂  ° ^ %y o p e n contest be-
and burial was made in the Lo- 3 r d , s o n o / Mr. and Mrs. William' m a * a r u c u

cust Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Goodale F Birch of South Morris street.
died Monday night in the Dover M i S 5 Dawson is a graduate of the
General Hospital where she had Mary Lyon School at Swarth-
ben a patient six weeks. Besides m ore . Pa. and attended Sweet
her husband, she is survived by Briar College for two years and
one daughter. Mrs. Clifford Crater w a s o n e of the graduates yester-
and a son, Arthur H. Goodale. Jr. day fTom Beaver College. Jenkin-

town. Pa. Mr. Birch graduated
Among the graduates at the f r Q m A n d o v e r A c a d e m y and from

State Teachers' College who will A m h e r s t C o l l e g e l n 1932 . This
receive their diplomas at the
commencement exercises. Thurs-
day, June 22nd. are Muriel Hill-
man, of Sanford street. Doris E.
Powers of Penn avenue. Helen H.
Smith of Sussex street and Rob-
ert T. Andrews of Mount Fern.

A linen shower was tendered
Miss Marion Phelps of Mine Hill.
last Saturday night at the home
of Miss Marjorie M. Searing, in
Randolph avenue. Miss Fhelps
recently announced her engage-
ment to Mr. Allan Jenkins, of 18
New street. Following the shower

. of gifts the evening was spent in
the playing of bridge,

fore well known judges. The
American Institute which was es-
tablished a year ago for the pur-
pose of fostering culture and pro-
ficiency in the art of voice and
opera, recently announced its ex-
pansion into an institution of
study covering all branches of the
art of public entertainment.

Ralph Errolle, a former leading
tenor of the Metropolitan Opera
Company and at present a mem-
ber of the New York Opera As-
sociation, is director of Jhe Amer-
ican Institute. The faculty is to
consist of twelve prominent teach-
ers including Maurice Jacquet,
composer and conductor of the

steak dinner in the Elks Club.;N a t i o n a j O p e r a C o m i c wl]1 b e t h e
Dr. Taylor is the exalted ruler. ( d e a n a n d i n c n a r g e of t h e o p c r a

[department. The Institute plans
to give free concerts during the
summer months, in this vicinity

year he has been attending
Harvard school of Business.

the

Dr. William E. Taylor enter-
tained about seventy-five mem-
bers of the Dover Lodge of Elks
last Thursday night at a Beef-

And as I was saying: That weeks ago Just to be a good fel-
girl on Easton Heights who told lowo. Will the old master ever

n Hibernia that her convince himself that there is no
name was Virginia Mayfield percentage in doing favors,
didn't fool anyone but herself. '

The American Institute of Music j7he" fejjow"from Hibernia that her ©
Arts and Drama of Montclair is - . . . , • _

She may be interested to know
A magazine recommends that

sardi observed his birthday last
Saturday, his son following suit
the following Monday ~ '
candy selling game among
kids has all the earmarks of an

This

other "racket" I see

of the Jury.
—

That fellow from Dover who
the often visits ln Franklin avenue

> u» an- will learn here that she is two-
he's out timing him and with a chap from

nga
in . . . . Bobby Taylor will be his own home town.

careful when going in swimming This column predicts that thein Park Lakes after this . . . . -
That was a clever bit of police , iron fence near Epsteins will be
work two weeks ago when Chief a mon
Rarick nabbed a gasoline thief, once '

convenient resting place,
the bandstand is erected,

A public service bus had to than it is now.
stop early Tuesday morning near
Denville to allow an army of dogs
to cross the road. Sort of a con-
vention . . . . I was "all wet" on

Chester Hart and Alvah M.
a motor trip to
they will attend I and will present public perform-

A large number of members
and friends of the First M. E.
Church tendered their new pas-
tor Rev. and Mrs. Gustave A.
Stark and family a reception last
evening in the church parlors.

institute being
this week.

Mrs. Jennie Drake of 37 Pros-
= _ pect street is visiting her son,

Following a musical program re- Alfred Drake in Chicago.
freshments were served.

Colonel and Mrs. Norman F.
Mrs. William E. Ward will en- Ramsey and son Norman, Jr.. of

tertain the C. I. C. Class of the Governor's Island have conclud-

Briant are on
Chicago where
the World's Fair. Mr. Hart, who ! ances of concert, opera and drama
is a teller of the Dover Trust during the coming season.
Company, is repiesentinp- the Scholarships are open to con-
Morris County Chapter of the ! teslants who arc residents of New
American Institute of Banking, Jersey in voice, opera, violin,
at the national convention of the viola, cello, piano and dramatics,

held in Chicago' All interested may obtain an ap-
plication and a set of rules by

j calling at the American Institute
of Voice and Opera, 427 Bloom-
field avenue, Montclair, or by
sending a self addressed stamped
envelope to the scholarship con-
test committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Francis, 15
Searing street, Dover, are receiving

First M. E. Church, tonight, at ed a visit with Mr. and Mrs, Chas. j congratulations on the birth of a
her home. 155 West Clinton St.. W. White of 100 North Sussex [ daughter, Jean Madeline. Mrs.
at 7:30. The hostess will be as- street.
Blsted by the Misses Clara Allen
and Mary Berger. Miss Marjorie Mackerley, a

freshman at Centenary Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins College, Hackettstown, is spend-

her summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Mackerley of Lincoln avenue.

Francis was formerly Catherine
Shuman of Rockaway.

of East McFarlan street are en-
tertaining Candler Willis of Can-
dler, N. C, a classmate of their
son Arthur, at Duke University.,

I Funeral services will be held
Mrs. Alvah M. Briant and ! tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at

daughter June, are visiting Dr.! the Smith Funeral parlors for
and Mrs. Carl Pierson at Tren- j William J. Anderson, 75, who died
ton. ' Tuesday night at the home of his

I son-in-law, William R. Maines, 9
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Francis of, Michigan avenue, following a two

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STOKT

Father's
Day

is this Sunday

June 18
The Grown: S. Friedland & Co, will
show you how to gladden the "big
boy's" heart, no matter whether you
have much or little to spend.

Neckties

Shirts

1.00
55c, 2 for 1.00
29c, 4 for 1.00

1.95
135
1.00

T h e s e are the mainstays. Of course,
we have loads of other things, too, that
Dad will like.

You'll feel as smart and as
crisp as you look in any one
of these dresses, whether it
be a triple sheer printed
crepe or a pastel-tinted
washable crepe.

All sizes

3842 W. Blackwell St. 'Phone Dover 92
, ZiTU VB.U1 OF RELIABILITY

len is convinced that side-hill

:lothes one can remove in order
o keep cool.

But the
ell. its altogether different re ,

larding what and how many i Gougers were responsible for the
destruction of his large crop of
muskets. Muskets, Mr. Reed ex-

i plains, are in great demand in
' Bolivia where they are fed to de-
throned kings in preparing the
latter for the gallows.

J band it seems

* ^ thTt announcer at the Dover
Speedway last Sunday. The boys

game anyway and don't you
if£edT Eng°Lman fcV the' * H S >rget that for a minute, even if

Sunday afternoon A reader 'he announcer did.
lays that she does not mind cold
eather because she always put : Preston Reed, well known agri-

m enough clothes to keep warm, culture expert after discovering
hot weather, she says, i many goofer feathers in his gard-

Overheard at the Dover Speed-
ay last Sunday:
"Where's the press box?"
"My throat is full of dust!"
"Get a new starter!"
"Programs! Programs!"
"Sit down, you dope!"
"What! a dime for a bottle of

hat stuff?"
What! a dime for an ice cream

one!"
Booooo . . . . " .
You mean to tell me I have
pay sixty cents with this pass

ve got?"
'A bottle of pop, lad!"
'Down in front, you bums!"
'Did you ever see so many

lungry looking policemen?"
If that bird knows how to

lell tickes then I'm a slack wire
alker."
"Get out of here you kids, we

.ren't giving away drinking wat-
ir!"

"Booooo . . . . " .
"Wish I was home sitting un-

ler a "nice cool tree."
"Sit down

[own!"
or get knocked

Thngs I never expect to see:
A passenger train running thru

Rockaway on the Jersey Central.
Merchants displaying help

wanted signs in their windows.
An honest concrete example in

local politics where the office ac-
tually seeks the man instead of
the man seeking the office.

Cheaper light rates, bus rates,
train fares, or what have you, a
bicycle?

A good five cent cigar.
A tax free municipality and

restaurant pies not filled with
cornstarch.

Local natives gasped ln amaze-
ment last Friday when they wit-
nessed a thrilling exhibition of
roller skating as presented by
Charles Tuttle and Sanford Ger-
ard in Wall street.

Stay with it Bill old man
perhaps you will grow another
set before the trick ones arrive.

Other impressions at the Dover
Speedway . . . . Drivers tell me it
is a good track and that once the
ust is eliminated it will be the

best in the east . . . . Abner Up-
man, the boy furnishing the sug-

is a good scout. He got me in
;he gate where a forlorn looking
policeman tried to look import-
nt while trying to perform his

duties . . . . That announcer
ihould have known better than
ask the mob to give a great big
hand for this one^ or that one
when the irritated crowd kept
esponding with lusty Bronx
heers But at that it was a

good show for a starter and with
more or less of an Improved sys-
;em the venture should prove a
uccess. Mr. Llptnan deserves the

support of the public but in turn
be might better his chances con-
siderable of making good on his
nvestment with the following

humble suggestions from a hum-
ble guy:

1. Drop the price of pop and
ice cream cones to five cents a
throw.

2. Instruct the special police,
ticket collectors, and other neces.
sary evils on the place to stop
shouting at the paying customer.

3. Oive the pop boys white
coats and cut the number ln half.

4. Instruct the announcer not
to tell the crowd that special
stunts are now going on in the
midway. The crowd can see' for
itself.

5. Lets just forget this appeal
to give the little lady, I beg your
pardon, some celebrity a great big
hand. You can't make a race
track into a night club, (that
goes for the announcer).

6. Establish a public drinking
fountain.

In other words Ab old man
make the folks feel at home and
show 'em that the Dover Speed-
wayy knows how to entertain. If
this has burned you fellows up
then its just too bad . . . . that's
my story and 111 stick to it.

This is not a racket, its per-
fectly sincere.

"Any girls attending high
school, who would be interested
in doing general house work for
respectable families this summer
in return for a nice home and
reasonable wages or girls who
would accept such positions as
permanent might be interested to
know that a party, representing
a prominent Chamber of Com-
merce organization not far from
Rockaway visited me today and
made the request that I make this
announcement."

Telephone the writer at Rock-
away 220 and he will gladly give
you the name and address of this
organization if you are interest-
ed in the matter."

Your welcome anyway.

car

:ampbeH's Assorted SOUPS, 3 cam,
UCO MALT SYRUP, 2«/2 pound can
Jersey White Leghorn E(;CS 1 Am
STORE CHEESE, lb.
UCO Crushed Cherry PRKSKRVES
Maxwell House COFFEE, lb
UCO Fancy CRAB MEAT, yz |b can
UCO MAYOJVNAISE, 16 ,« «!•
Shamrock Sliced PINEAPPl F
UCO FRUIT SYRUPS, 16 o/'
Kellogg's RICE KRISPIHS, p a c C ,
UCO CEYLAN TEA, '/2 Ib. p a c | i
EVAPORATED MILK - 3 (all <£
PURE LARD: Cut from Tub,9c —in,
New Rippled Breakfast Food — A trial
package FREE is given with large
package. AH for
Better Buy COFFEE, 1 pound pkg.
UCO Noodles, Macaroni or Spaghetti At
Quality A-A EGGS, dozen ' m

Spiced HAM — Sliced, pound
UCO Pure GRAPE JAM, 2 lb. jar
Sanka COFFEE — 1 pound can
UCO Condensed MILK, can
CORN STARCH — package
New Pack PEAS — Three No. 2 cans
PMOKED BEEF, 2'/2 oz. glass jar
Snow-Boys Cocoanut Marshmallows, ib,

HUCK ROAST, lb.
SHOULDER of LAMB, Ih.
RIB LAMB CHOPS, lb.
BREAST OF LAMB, Ib.

FRESH CROUND HAMBURG, Ib,
LEGS or RUMP of MILK FED VEAL,b,
SMOKED COTTAGE HAMS, Ib.
FRYING CHICKENS, 3 Ib. average H

SMOKED CALA. HAMS, lb.

FRESH FOWL, lb.
Prices Effective June 16 and 1)

CEXX

Overheard on the street corner,
one fellow talking to another:
"Why dont you tell that guy Kin-
ney about it and let him put it
in the paper. He is just the type
that would enjoy panning some
one who did not deserve it."

And to think that I left out a
very sparkling new's Item about
that same individual a couple of

Nineteen little babies were born
ln one family last week in Frank-
lin avenue . . . . rabbits, you ras-
cals, rabbits.

Even the bank and the post of-
fice were among those failing to
display a flag Wednesday, which
day, my mates, was Flag Day.

THE NEW CHEVROLET

Words by J. Prank Qustin) •
Music by Art Lynch

Our friend Art Lynch
Says its sure a cinch
That the leading car today
Is (he latest model Chevrolet,
She's got the class and power and

pep,
Olve her the gas and see her step.
Most for the money you con buy.
Drive it once and you'll see why.
She's got the power for any hill
Rough mountain road or where

you will,
She looks as fine and rides as nice
As cars that cost a bigger price.
She's got such power and riding

ease.
If you drive It once Its sure to

please.
Finest In its class today;
Far in the lead ana there to stay;
So very easy on oil and gas,
.You can drive all day and your

tank full will last.
Tires will run so many miles

You'll call your Chevy "the car
of Smiles."

I'll be thinking of you Sonny
Boy!

Union
m MAIN BT. cor Beth St.,

SUGAR
SI

5 POUNDS Z

- M E A T SPECIALS-

mtNl BDOWNC.MMIONOAMS ana QHSlQW STNlHi'"'

Coming to the Baker, Theatre, Saturday anil

Permanent
Ringlet End

Flat Waving
Permanent

$3.50
Complete No Extras

Awarded Gold Prize at
Convention

808 MAIN ST.
Phone 8-0402

CARD OF THANKS

tain. The
chairman

We acknowledge with apprecia-
tion the kindness and sympathy
bestowed ln our behalf during the
recent illness and death of Mrs.
Nancy H. Sanders, beloved mem-
ber of our family. We earnestly
thank everyone who so gladly ren-
dered us their service and assis-
tance ln our hour of bereavement.

The Family-
June 14, 1033.


